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Every plpe s rnped
DUKES MIXTURE or

John Atkinson~
Justice of the Peace,

Oon~si0-~er of-D ee-ds "
Pension & Claim Agent.

J;l
XL&MMONTON, : : : N.J¯

-411 husineas placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

W. R. Tilton,

.............Fire Insurance

One year In a--d-v-a~--~-ol--th~-’two-
national conventions aud what aces-
tract the two parties present I

national policy, couvinced from end:t0
end of the value el protection, agreed,
except as to a few sliver mine ownem,
upon the question of a sound curroncy~
and with a dozen of the ablest ¯tateamen

dldates, bold, aggressive and confident,
a picture of active parW organization
without a rival in the world t

On the other hand th¯-Democracy,
rent into factious upon the financial
issue, divided upon the question of our

effects of its own tariff law, its
disheartened, its leaders at variance
with each other, not a candidate In slight
who commands the confidence of both
factions, a picture of party disorganiza-
tion and disruption also without an
equal l

Between the two who now would
hesltate? - ¯

Growing evils-* cores ......
A bad pollcy--One that has run out¯

& ti¯ vote--When both parties vote
yea, and the preacher ties the knot.

A masked ball--A codfish cake.
Adversity -borrow¯

from our impatience. ~

Life is before you; not earthly life
alone but life--a thread running inter-

The dinner hour in New York is said
to have been put off until 9 o,clock. If
the Democrats had kept their unterrified
course, for many the hour would have
been permanently put off.

The discoveries of gold iuth¯ South

tiou of the hated gold-bugs. What the
s-is-isletr~,,~,~= ,,..dZ.~:anclne.~,~..

and plenty of it,
~.~oLary Public. A man’¯ shortcomings go a long way

~r~_~.
agalns-t him"

The art of
wl~.~L niv~

much m listening politely as id talking

Lessons on the Gaiter. agreeably.

For terms, apply at my residence, --
Central As. and Grape St.

~Kammonton~N .~$~ ..

Real Estate 0t ce.
Iu the Brick Fay building,

at Hammonton Station.

Berry Picker Tickets

that always .give

/

~¯ offer tor sale

S e v er~ 1- Tm-p~ ve-d ~FaTm s,

Nice Homes in Town,
.Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

~ome and see us, and learn particulars.
]gngltsh, German French, and Italian
poken ahd-wh’ff~n.

B.Albrici & Co.
--Chs~, Cunningham, M,D.

" Physi:eian ~nd Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

........ Ol~.H0u~, 7:30 tO 10:00 ~.u.: .....
l:00¢o3.~0an-d 7:00to-0:00

satisfaction, -~

Some time a~o I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber-
laln’s Pain Balm and was completely
cured. I have since advised many of my
friends and eustomera to try the remedy,
and all speak highly of i~. Simon Goldo
banm,-San_Lnin~y~_ Cal. For ¯ale _by
druggists.

Mrs. King made a short address
sang ; Mr~.Nettte Gall sau~ "Star Span-
gled Banner." Master Stephen M¯
Finn was the little hero of-the day,
epeaklng " Decorating the Living," and
other pieces appropriate for the occa-

Po~t’No. 68, and Pleasant Mills Court- ~h InsuranceC6nip-/fi~ --
ell, No. 1-2, Jr. O. U. A. M., decorated Of Phfiadelphla.

th~ ~rave~ af soldie~ In ~.~ttls 0fHammonton,+N,J +
them el which sac hundred and twenty Greatest dividend-pa~nga~-il- ~ 0~00
partook, Prayer was offered and ad- ity. Unequalled security¯ I ualo ln~ ~pv,v~.
dress made by the Rev. Mr. Smith. All ’forms of legitimate Life Insurance Surplus, $13000.
Addressee were also made by ]~r. written, meet your special needs,

at ~are rate&’ R. 3. BYRH~S, President.

over their late brother Thomas Ford.
Memorial services were opened by
r~drlan Thibault, Jr. aud Charles
Green¯ Closed with prayer and bless-
ing by Rev. Mr, Smith. ~.

To provide the most attraetlv¯ method
o! spending a summer holiday, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranaed to run two delightful toura to
the North. The ~iots included ifi the
infl-uerary and tl~e Count-r-7-
abound in nature’s beauties. ]~gnifl-
cent scenery begins with the journey
~nd ends only with its completion. The
names of the places to be visited are

;-and-suggestlv¯ -of won-
derland. No matter how much may be

For all information, address
Henry M. Phillips, I

Hammonten, N. J.

w=, I
W. R. TILTON, Cashiez

DIREOq~ORS:
m J.

Je~ckeon

1~ -- -’¯ Elam StockWtilotary J~UDIlC,
G F. Sexton,Conveyancer, I " C.F. Oegood,¯

P. S, Tllto~"Real Estate & Imursnoe Agt l A.J. smith,
HAMMONTON, N. J¯ I J.C. Ander~on.

Insurance plm~ed only in th¯ most l .....
rellableoompanles. I Certificate sol ~Jepo¯ittsmxed, beatqhg

I Interest at the rate of 2 per cent er Jut.~)ood~, Lea~o~; ~ortgages, Ere ......... ¯ P
..... ~ num ~t aelu six months, and 8 per cent Ifuarexuny araw,, held one year.

OCEAN TICKETS
--- and from eli port~o~-Europe. Corre~,

pondenceaolicited. " Friday Of each week.
Send a pc¯tel card order for a true i
sketch of Hammonton. l

expects0, one cannot be disapp0!nted_in "
Watkius’ Glen, Niagara Falls, Thous

Montreal
Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
George, Samt0~a,-0rth0 Highlands of
the Hudson. The dates fixed for the
departure of these two tours are July
16th -and August 20th, and the round
trip rate of $100 from NewYork, Brook-

Newark, Trenton , Philadelphia,
Harrlsbur~, Baltimore,

Exp
p.m.

dUmn~~ime --abSent. A
ddscriptlve-itinerary can be procured
from th¯

_Rallroad,l196 Broadway, ~ sl

New York, or Room 411, Broad Street s
Station, Philadelphia. ~ o~

615
Genius is only a superior power of ~ ~1

~eeing.

Dfd You Ever
your troubles ? ’If not. get a bottle now,
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief avd cure of all fema!e complaints,

a wonderful direct influence in
and tone to the organs.

ppetite~onstipatio~
g spoils, ~or are ne/vous.

sl_eeple~e, excitable, melancholy, treubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents, at Croft’s.

While at Peekskill. N.Y., Mr. J. A.
Seriven, a prominent manufacturer of
New York City, purch¯sed a bottle of
Chamberlain’e Cough Remedy. Such
good results were obtained from its use
that he sent back to the druggist from
Whom-hb-hlt~t~d It for ~wo bottles
more of the sav~e. When you have a

~TOTICE TO CREDITORS.--Marla Ranere. c-ough~r cold glee this preparation a fair
¯ iq adminlstratrlx orPasqualaRanere, de. triM, and like Mr. Striven you’llwant it
ceased, hy direction of theSurrogate of the :again when.in need ot ¯uch a medicine.
County of Atlantic. hereby gives notice to Is a remedy of great worth and merit. 25the creditors of the ~ald Pasquala Ranereto
bring tn their debts t demands and claims and 50 cent bottles sold by druggists.
against the estate of the said decedent, under " .
oath, within nine months from this date orthey will be forcverharfe~1 of any action

admlnlstratrlx.
Dated June 13th. A.D. lg~

MARinA RANERE. Admlnistratrix.

~,:,

your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Repubh’can office.

Atlantic Gi4~’ R. R,
]larch 30th, 1895.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAI~8.

CREDITORS. Wilber__IL ..........
Tllten. administrator of Peter S. Triton

by direction of the
the County-of Atlantlc;~ bSreb " 1.- A- l,vrge -arid handsome - houBe- On-
to the credltor~ of the san

: tn their debts and elslmt Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

p.m.a.m, a..~
I a"~" I *’~" ~ ~’m" p.m. ~ P’m,

,’~i4 ~ ~l!i ’’wnt~ffi’~m~ z~’-’~--I ’ ~I ...........
-"’"’ ~ ~Vs ~ --... --.---. o~,’-"’~-~’--~-°""";~’"~"~I ~ 07~ ........ ~ ~
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......... [ 9~ ......... I~C~ ......... ~ ..... I 855t .....
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....... 948If0 ~...nr~nU~e June........[ ........ I 8 Sit .........

.... ...AtlanUe Glt~ ........ 7 ~ 8 4
| I

880
sos
s0o

s47
527
5
5 15
5o~
5 el
4~
4,4t
482

AcCOmmodation leaves Hammonton at 6:10 ~.m.. re~ches Philadelphia ate:25¯ Leave~
Phlta. at 0:30 reaches Ham. at 7:57 Sunday up trains, f~_ sham. 9:34 and 9:~_a.tn..

Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
Saturday, ]larch aota, 1893.

~TATIONS. Mail
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under’ railroad, very convenient, with heater, .......AT ~ within nine months ires thisdate or conservatory ; good barn, two lots.’ wi 1 re’ ~er barred of any action The Bammonton Accommodation leav~s this

8wank’s 0yste Bay +~,d Executor.
2. A n.~ 7-r~Jml~m hou~ on Sooond St., station st th0b s. m., end 12+0 p.m. L~I&v,r . R TILTON very ~onvenlent, beautifully flntshed~ Phl]adslphll at 10:~0 tin. sod 6;00 p.m..

Bellevue Ave. and SecondSt,.
Admtn~s~t0r. heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
"]~TOTICE TO CREDITOR~,. wIInam A. very desirable.
.IN Elvlns, Jr.,and George W. EIvlns, ad- " --

JOHN /~t-~L’IN II~ OU_IL~, mlnlstrators of Willlam A. Elvlns deceased, 12. Farm on Pleasant Mill¯ Road, five

Tailor
hydirect,ooofthe 8urroga~of the Com, ty rot]as from Hammonton post-O~ce. 20
of Atlantic, hereby give nonc~ to the credit, aol~s, partly in fruit ; good house. A
ors of the ~id WtlHa~m A. EIvlns to bring in
their debt~,demands and claims against the bargain.
estate~[tbe.saldd~cedent._Under_oath.with .... 14.- The~--Lawson-house, Orchard +St.lu nine months from thts date, or they will

,, ~,.=ammoxx&~n" be forever barred of any action therefor Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
said administrator&

~otsuring and Repairing promptly done. GEORGE W. ELVINS¯ reasonable. Satisfaction gt~a-a~. Administrators.
teed in every case.

"NTOTICE TO CREDITORS. Hannah A.
J.q Drown and AugustusJ.Smlth, Execu-

i tots of Theodore B. Drown. deceased, by dl-

Be]~VV

rection of the Surrogate of the County of
d~’~[~rg Atlantic. hereby gives notice to the credltor~

of the Raid Theodore B. Drown to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against tba

. estate of the said decedent, under oath. with.
In Dine months fl’om this date, or they will

I will sell my surplus stock of bc forever burred of any aetlon thereforagainst the ~aid executors.
Dated April 15tb; A.D. 189~.

Shoes AUGUSTUS J. SMITH,

Execotors, .

- At and below cost.
Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
Shoe Store, : Bellevue &vs.

GIVE THE YOUNG
peop~ ~ lmUglail edumUoa by mndbm them
to the IIl~$NO]~tlA.I COrM o]~
]IIII~II[]IZlUl AND 8HonqrHAND, l~t
~at/Street, Phllad.dphl~ One term wi~
do mo~good Usa throe lnany ~ kind of
I~woL ~mt4dOgUes end Uox~mz~me~

oa ~ppUmtto~

A. H. Phillips." W.A. Faunce,

A. H. Phillips & Co.-+

Fire Insurance.
m

~ONEY~
FOR

Mortgage Loans.
m

Correspondence Selloited.
1B28 Atlantio Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. ft.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
’ new. Two aer6s. ......

16. Ten acres on First Road,
berries. Cheap.

17. An attractiv¯ and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Thirty acres on Sev¯nth St., partly
oranberry bog.

19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good
house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reasonable price¯

20. & house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, hMis~ attic ;
heated/A bargain.

21. :Eight room house and "two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heisted
throughout.

22. J. N. Jones "large house, next to
the Bank, on Bellevue.

~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of /~mth Jersey .P~ublican,
Hammonmn. N. J

- a

e------

VOL 33.

O

Ho~Tt ~ Sons, Publishers. Te~m--$1.25 Po~ l’ea~,

HAMMONTON, N. J., JUNE 29, 1895.

Standard
..... NO. 26

( uarts
AND

Pints
.......Mapes’ Complete Manures

for all crops always on+ hand.
You know their value.

Taylor’s Fertilizers
axe making quite a stir this
~ea~on. come
recommended. Special grades
f0r-c~-rn and-Potatoes.

+o+
way

Some People
don’t

Prof. R. E. Salisbury, late Prln-

Board of Education a compI¯te llst
the pupils who attended in any of the
Hammonton Schools during th¯ past
two years, with their class standing at
th¯ close of the last term ; a!~_o~ a copy
of the ledependent course o! ¯tudy in
use m our schools, and a list of the text

seem to understand our books adopted. The document repre-

............. seats a large amount of work which the
Board did not and could not require,

Baking Pan ot
¯ vhing Principal Krebs, and also to the

Board.

Scheme The Jooior +eof the M
Church held a picnic at the Park, on

Every purchase in
the Grecery line--

Implements. is punched from your card,
See if it is not so. which must be brought

Have just received an
vasortment of Seotch Lawns ....

in neat patterns. Also a
few very pretty dress patterns

i_ __’m_0:mgh~, ..........
We-am ~lling-M~lins
at a very low figure.

If you are so unfortunate as
to be troubled with flies or
mosquitoe~, - we can furnish

wire or cotton. Or we can
give you adjustable frames
ready for use. Our prices are

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~ttll Line of

Groceries,

League. After the usual pleasures
Park ptcnic, and the diuner served, the
chairman of the late children,s conven-
tion of the Lea~Ernest

called the little people together,
and the SeCretary, ~a~ter Ge0-rgc Wil-

Flour,
Feed,

+:++-- : ............

&c.

every t/me a, purchase
is made .........

son, in behalf of the League preseutcd
their president, Mrs. Devises, with a
set of appropriate r~olutions, together
with a handsome gold League badge.

............ ~ John Bourrittion :aud Adolph

with We. V. BourriMon,
requirementis- .......................
Cash The First l~ara

Our prices are always
on a net cash basis, and
the pans are net 9ain
to the customer.

Will Fehrubach and a friend rode

and spent the night with the Geppert,s.

After enjoying our Jemey air and a
pleasant time at Cbas. Stratton,s, on
Fires Road~ Mrs, Lewis Lyons aud Mrs.

OUT ¯ ._- - _ ~. ~ - _

At half cost of manufacture. A golden opportunity for economical buyers.

" Shaw’s Price. Our’s 8haw’s Prleo. Oar’s.Men’s all wool Suits, $10 $5 Men’s all wool Trousers, $,%-$4 2.00Men’s all wool Suits, $10 ~" $14 7 Men’s fine Straw Hats, 2.50 1.20Men’s all wool Suite, ~15 & $16 8.50 Men’s Negligee Shirts. 50 c.

F, S. GIBSON & OO..
S. E. Cor. 9.nd and Spruee Streets, Philadelphia.

- N. ~.- It-will pay yotl to-~m-e-~-miles to this clearance ~ale.=

H. L. McIntyre’s

Bellevue Avenue, north of Third Street,
mm

...... A first-class stock of all kinds of ............

Fresh & Salt Meats.
Beef Steal~ at 12-cents ~

T~Lo~ Chipped Beef-at-tO c. a-tmlr~p-o~r[iff..

_in every yariety,-~_fresh from .............. ’ "
~the farmers every morning.:

~tmd Poultry. " .........................
--:o:--

Orders promptly,delivered to all parts of town.

: GoOd Print Butter, 25 cents.
ou Monday. ~Open Sunday mornings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Miss Maggie Hedrick aud her aunt
returned to Massachusetts¯ Miss Mag-

al:£~U~~"|" J~’~’~, .IL~D IURD~’~l~tolk-"ak’, gie has been en~ged to work for O-W, PAYRAN, . . .
,, ’ ,, .... .1JU±~l JL go to ~own

........................... "~’r ¯ ....,. - ~-4t~a~. ~,~
- ~.~.v.m~.~ qUl,.qk ~hl~llllI I .. ann ~lrs..Je~ .w~lnen are cn- "mr -- ¯ r,. I 0ry0ur

luas~er In ~nanee ,Grocer. termldieg friend~- ~ ............. ~ .............. I ............ CT.f’ffl~ll=r rtT~ ........
¯ ¯ . ~ "% - .z~v.L.s.i.~Lq q3r"

.Wilham Brown has had his walks Notary Public. [ ¯When you can get it just as chea here~
graded,--an imlSrdvement. Atlantic City, N.J. P ¯

HARNESS.
& fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va-~es, Whips,
.... Ridiu

L. W. -OGLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

:Hammonton office over Atkiuson’~

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Onl~ the ¯ Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~atisfaction is

¯ " d~ne,-:-:+

J, MURDOGH,

G~,O. W. PRESSEY,
........ Hammonton, lq’. ft., ........

Justice of the
- Ofl~co. 8ocond and Cherry SIS. -

- GO To Bellevue Avenue,~ founa u - --AT-’--’--- - |

,DAili:ll.1.-,. : Wm. Bernshouse’s Hamm0nton~ : : N.J.
P.S. TILTON & Co’s

+ mb’r Y rdglaingcout~metsmay I~l IIIMi
~ ~or a m a~==~i ̄  unmt. ’Hammonton. t~ a will exhibit at

UE
HAMMONTON Funeral Desilms a Specialty;

FOR " OF THE WORLD Egg Harbor Ro’ad O~er by mail or telegram.

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE. ¯
~m2 Pacific Ayes

.......................... . Atlantic City.

Orders called for,
........... Car_e f_ullyfiHed, and

Promptly delivered

WccU 
’ We solicit your

Hen~e~ K~amer,
a twenty-page journal, Is the teadtpg_Republican family paper of the United
States. It is a National Famity ~-aper, and ~ives all the general news
of the United States. It given the evens of foreign lands in a nutshell, Its :,~
Agricultural Department ham no superior in the country. Its Market Re-
po~a~ are recognized authority. Separate departmenta for "The Family
Circle," "0ur~l’oung Folks," and °q~cience and ]~eehantce." Its "Home
and Scolet~" columns command, the admiration of wives and daughters.
Its genera |politica.l news, editorial, and discusslous are eemprehenaive, bril-
liant, and ~xhaustive.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal i
and the ShuSh fferseyRepubIican for

/7

One Year for only $1.25, ¯
CASH JlN ADVANCE.

Regular subscriytion for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all eiders to

the 8oath Jersey Republican.
You can have a sample copy ofeach at this office.

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster !,_Lath,etc.

L̄igh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Male and Female Equestrians,

and Summer
u

If you want this Spring goods, this
Spring styles, just spring your eves oud
we will spring prices that will surprise

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES BerryCrates& Chests the globe.
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Of allkinds. A~¯o,
BERRY CRAr~s.

Foleom, N.J.
Cedar Shingles.

I~" We have Just receivedour Spring
Lumber ~awed to’ord¯r. ~ stock of goods,

Orders received by mall promptly fllle~ .....
~

Prices Low. " Can fur~ish very nice -

+ .~ Pennsylvania Hemlock

a~a~! " "
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture ourFrank 0. Hartsho uwn mooring. Satisf~mon

’ PRACTICAL Guaranteed.

KOUSE PAINTER, Our specialty, this Spring, will
Hammonton, N. J, be full frame orders.

Satlsfastlon guaranteed on all work. .-
Orders by mall attended to.

Your patronagesolictted,

Gymnasts, Acrobat~ and Jug-you. Havibg purchased an entlrolotof D"
glers from the four quarters of OXFORD TiES

While in Topeka last March, E. T.
Barber, a prominent newspaper man of
La Cygne, Kan., was taken with cholera
morbus very severely. The nigl~t ol¯rk
at the hotel where he was stopping ha~
pened to have a bottle ef Chamberlain s
Coile, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and garb him three doses, which relieved
him and he thinks saved his life. F, very
family should keep this remedy in their
home at all times. No one can tell how
soon it may be needed. It ©oet~ but a
trifle, and may be the means of saving
much surfs:lug and l~rhap¯ the life of
some member of the family. 25 and 50
ceat bottle~ for sale by druggists.

Brown Suits, aU wool, $5.50, worth $$
All wool Black Suite, $8 to $12.50

Knee Pants, all wool, 50 cents,
reduced from 75 cente,~

finer goods, 75 e.; reduced from $1.25

P. RANERE,
The ~ammonton Steam

Maearoni Works
(Establiahed in 1889)

¯ Macaroni me&
Uiiited:States. Try them.
Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

GROCeRIeS,
Just received a new lot of Is-

ported Olive 0il.

:D. :B"EO :
Every department ~beut on¯ thousand pairs, in black and STEAM

is at ¯once entertaining, amus- tan, from a well known Philadelphia ~mnufaotr.mr of the Finest
ing, xfiteresting, and above all manufacturer, at fifty cents on adollar, .

and will place them on sale to-day and MACCARONI,Moral and Instructive. "~n last untilevery pair is sold, at

$1.23. VERMICELLI,
¯ AndFancy Paste, .....
" And dealer In

Imported
pair. Also Russett Shoes
equally low~ A fine lot of Cal~, E
Dry Goods, Men’s, Youths’ and :
Clothing, ’

P.S. Our 85 ot. Shirt Waists are i he
talk of the town, worth $1.50. i~,w
stock of Summer Millinery now open.
Call and see.

At Win’& Son’s New Store,
Hammonton.

Coutentment Is better than money,
and just about as eea~e,

Cleanse t~ Rowel~ am~ l~tr[~ the Blo~ll

~. &’tVO n ~r,~y 6cKon I9 tGe C.~Ar o ~YInM~.i i

f*¢





i,i~L ’

e Iu the many ebauges, dark and ~alr
Of the flRy years of wedded life,

i.g. m~t hav.~,~on+ ~d CoOperative s0C’y,:nm.
"¯~ BATURDAY, JUNE 29, 189~. There’s one that ecemeth mo~t good aud true,

’Till a Faith that for the weary there id real, :’" +~

Ing ..in and Brussels A Trust in a Power that knowoth b~t,
A Golden Promise of a lifo to be Hamm0nton. ,N.J., Juno 2Oth, 1895. L00AL M 180 ELLANY."-- A GOLDEN WEDDING. ^a~r the voyage o’er llfu’erough sea. !i i+ . ’

-- There on the sands of the other shore -- ,+ :

CALL AT

....... M. STOCKWELL’S,

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

No pleasanter event has occurred In
than the Impromptu solo*

eary of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woolicy,
which took place at their Bellevue Ave.
homo last Saturday aR0rnoou, June
22nd, .- Fifty: years before, Elliot J.
Woolley and Eleanor P. Pay were mar-
ried byRev, J.-A, NaehcPaatot~af the
Baptist Church in Watertown, N. Y.,
and among all who were presoot on that
occasion, only one beside the bride and
groom_nnw: survives, and ~m, a~leter,
Mrs. Louisa Woolley Goodrich, now of

Y., was present and par-
in the festivities. There were

the ehIldrsn .of.Mr. and

3,5, 8 cents per Roll.. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents¯ .

: Mr. and Mrs. S. A¯ Gould, of Boston
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Davis and children
oi Hammonton ; Mr. and Mrs. D. E
Woolley and children, of Philadelphia.
Mrs.’Gould’s son Albert was unahle to
be present owing to his approaching
graduation at the Boston High School.
Aside from his absence, all the living
d~ddiid~iit§ were present, and to

reunion, many friends called to offer
congratulafl(ms and tokens of esteem.
Letters, telegrams, and prssents came
from all parts of the country, from
Maine to California.

From two until fil
Mrs. Woolley received their friends

Boddy & Mather, 21 North Second St.,
.... PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries.

Th Phil d lphi Weekly P
Thercception room was beautifuU

e a e a ross decorated with ]?alms and cut flowers ;

...................~" "-~" both =-

-the bride and groom l~ein~--seated be.

and the  eouvncan, a vear neatha bower, and to ali appearances
K ...............*" were st iU y0unt[, iu heart, s_~rit and.

toi’-$I25, cash. mind, even thouah Father Time had
bestowed upon them the silver threads
that are always so highly esteemed and
honordd. Biters many of. the guests
arrivedj Mr. Gould read the
verses, sent by Mr, and Mrs.N.B.Daua,
ot ~dnoro. Peau~,

To meet the loved ones go~e before,
Where age like a garment is laid aside,

Dear trlend~, may Joy be with you there, ".
Many blessings and gift~, both sweet and rare.
May the smiling faae~ of dear onem be Shed.

dlng
Tbelr 16re-light OP the hou~ of yore* (]olden .... : .......

Wedding.
There were innumerable lettem of son-

from relatives andfrlend~
it xmpe~lble to be present.

’ after two o’clock friends began
and after congratulations were

wore served cream
and lemonade¯ by Misses A. Gertrude
Baker, Etta Hall and Marie Sctley. ~
Among the many who called were -+ ....

Miss Ellen M¯ WoolleFt Phllad_e)l~b+ta~[r~.
~end-i~s~n. tta-h~y. N. J.; Mr.
and Mr& C. E. Hail -* Mr¯ and Mrs. Herman
Fledlcr and daughter; Mr& Sarah A. Hood ;
Jennie SimeOn; Mimics Anna and Emma
Prsmmy; MraWayland DePuy and daughter.
Mrs. Mary Morrill and.daughter Emily: Mr.
and Mrs. Gee. W. Coles, of Camden ; Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Rutherford and daughter, Mrs.
Jessie Moors; Mrs. Chas. La~er and daughter
Llzzle ; Mr~ J. n. Small ; William L. Black;
Mr. and Mrs. M¯L. Jackson; C.F.

g; Jan. I¯ Horton and daugh-
ter Ella; Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Bennett; Mrs. -

; Mr~ M.-M. +
Mrs. S. L Bernehouse ; Mr& Win.

EL Burgess; Mrs. BL A. Drown ; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry Valentine:. Dr. and Mrs. EL E. Bowles;
Mr. and Mr&J. S. Thayer; Mrs. M. ~. Sense;
Mr. Albert Setley; Mrs../.dde Miller; Mr~
Jennie P.~ French, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Berry;
Mr. and Mrs. Ansell B. Crowen. May’n Land-

Harry RutherforU, A.J.-King. Margaret W.
AtRinson, John Atklnsoe. Chae. F¯CroweU
and wife. -Mrs. H. Ellen Frost. Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Gllhert,-Mr; nnd-Mr~, C: ~¯ ~’llso~i~ Dr:
and Mrs. G. M. Crowell, Mrs. S. A. Chamber-
laln, Mrs. P. S. Tllton, Mr& E.S. Packard,
Mi~ Mary Layer° Mr, P,H, Brown. Mra. F.E.
Roberts, Mr~ Win.: D. Pecker,
and many others.

The presents were "numerous an~
beautiful. The ladies of the Iron Hall
preesnted the bride with a handsome

’1.: ~ Council meeting this evening.
t~

~______.___/iOL~h~ _Beading_station-line-been-,~
’ . ~¢epalnted. +

Flash I bang I thunder and light-
"~ +! :.,~ -i"g, and mlu:

.. tMr There was no bali gaum last Sat-
urday. Rain prevented.

¯ ~. G, N, Lyman is adding a sum-.
mer kitchen to hie house.

I~. Born, Jane 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
¯ , ~F, Margglotta, a daughter.

’,/ ter are looked for at home to.day.

:~ ! ~ Harold Rogers ts manager of the
.I+ Yoetal Telegraph Omee at Cape May.

BEST BUT’£ER, go to Jackson’s.

........ I~’ Ralph IL Jones and sisters Blanch

i., and Helen have gone home, Portland,
¯ Halve.

¯ ~ Walter Bakelv and family are at
home in their new house, on Maple
Street.

. II~ Presbyterian Church to-morrow.

Base ball game this afternoon--
weather permitting--with Kensington
Y.M.C.A.

Samuel Gravatt and tamllY have
¯ i,

moved into one of T. J. Smitl~ a houses,

those little fi~’e-pound :-

- -pa~ages-of the--very

finest Creamery Butter,

..... at-lowest-prices.

Call and get one,

-: " I~0R SALE. 20 acre farm ou Eleventh St.: ~ with 8-roomed house.barn, etc.
Addres¯ JAM 1’~ EVANS.Core 2~.rctio and Dnk2t.v~. 2kttauttoA~lty~

Mr. Berushouse will build M. L.
Jackson’s new brick block. The found-
ation IS being _laid.

~" Mrs. Frank Hines and son,
Wtlkesbarre, Pa., are visiting at her
father’s, A. J¯ Smith¯

Mrs. W. B. Thomas is visiting

thews, on Middle Road.
chair.with apvroprtate ......

Mrs, Beverage, Mr.Woolley

rl~HE Hammonton Loan and Bulldii~g
.L ~¢mlatlon will meetJuly 4th. Members ~
dues on or before Jul

I~" Mrs. H. L. Irons, who has been[
an invalid for several years, was near

door this week, b-ut wan pro-

Win. Rutherford will visit .hk. ~ Here is a comidete list of
many fldends in his old T0rk State in our schools for the coming year :

t-the:~iddle-::0t:ff~y.: :.: =~B~ ...... l~n~lpal+--Mr.. H,. 0;. K~be;: == ..........
let Aeelotant~ ~Mlss Clara P. Westoe.
2ud ** -.MIss Kate E. High.
fat Grammar,.-Mltm Alice Price.

nounccd "morn comfortable" at last
report.

Mien clara Potter, el
ellis, spent a few.days with her ~Ister,
.Mrs. Harry Little. She has gone to
V+irginiat ~ v_mlt her nncle,_DL L,
Potter.

Ofllcers-clect of the Odd Fellows’ !
Lodge: "-

V. O., John M. Austin.
See’y, Win¯ H. Berashouse.

Bed raspberries and black caps
brought good prices. Now York and

dency, part of the ehipmenm were sent
to Pittsburgh, which proved wise.

M IB~ MAMIE REXFORD.havIog returnedfrom Washlugton, is prepare+d .to.dodres.~mnklng fern short time. Call at ~lzs¯
MeCrsa’s. "

James VanScholek, of Rosedale,
an employee in the mill at the Lake,
l~’-~ofblB left thumband first and

his first day’s work
I~. Rev. LesSer E. Williams, pastor

of the Universalist Churches at West
Moreland and West Chesterfield, New
Hampshire, came to Hammonton for

this week and started north-
ward with them on Thursday.

The Italiaue had a meeting at
Esposito’s, last_Sunday, an& decided, to
celebrate their festival,--"Our Lady of
Mount Carmel"--July. 16th, as ustml
0ally_planning tO r ....
lug than eV~ before.

William Bassonett of Philadel-
phia, brother-in-law of Mr. Steelman,
having purchased the Ctnarlie Roberts
property on upper Bellevue, IS having

painted; a pi-a~-=-~d-d e-d ~d-

A party ot young people drove last Tuesday’s sleep :
over to Iu~klp, Wednesday, and spent _Propha, Edw. P. Eager.

2nd ~ " --MISs Kate Carkhufl.
let Primary,--Miss Nettle Hearers.
2nd " ~---Mies ~ara A.. Stretch,
Klndergarten,--Mrs, D. B¯ Berry.

P. Conkey;
Middle Road,--Mie~ Nora Montort.
Union Road,--Miss Nellie Tudor,
Lake,--Mids Mabel D0rphley.
Magnolla,--Mr. John B. Roberts.
Resedal0,--Mr. James R, Scullin.

. German, French, etc.;--......... Mrs. Ellen Coleman.

The Hammonton and Mulllca
Townshll~ Sunday School Association

byterlan Church at Eiwood, Tuesde
evening, at eight o’clock. Train will
leave Hammonton at 7:14 P. M. on the
Reading, and returning after the meet-

at 10:00. A oo_g_0od__programme, hoe
been prepared. Rev. J. C. Kililan,
pastor Baptist Church, Hammonton,

.~ ....... ’~. .....L ..............

Cakes and Pies.

.- . ¯ . ......

. . . ........... : =:=:: :. _New Candies.

Steam Ice Cream

S$"

will address the meeting, also Rev. J.
B. Adams, of Elwood Presbyterian
Church, and others. Reports from all ",,0 o..Watchespected. Hammontou S. S. workers are .m=.
requested to go down and thus cncour- "

the .... :_ - -- Y:.- _- - ,i-\ ......

¯ " Prices way down. Gold.filled Ladies’ and Gents’
watches a specialty. The}" are much better than a gold

Owing to sickness watch at the same price,
two members of the firm, this
week, we arc compelled to ask You know how we-do our g, so bring it in.

whose advertisements are not Yes. we can fit your eyes !
changed, as ordered. Ho~e it --’--’---- " . ........... : Kammont0n Jeweler.
.... t~omo~imeago~-troubh~d-with an ~ .~- .

laln’s Pain Balm and was completely
eared. I have since advised many of m High Wheel to Safety,friends end
and all speak highly of Solid to Cushion,
baum, San Lute Roy, Cal, For sale by
druggmts. Cushion to Pneumatic,__

~---- VICTORS have led the march of cycle construction. *

t

Ladies: Rambler

A hand~ome picture of Mr. Gould’s cot{age picnic on Thursday, in J, E, Watkis’ -’iT" The following chiefs were elected ...........................................
itaots : Maine. where Mr.and M~. ......................... grove’, on Middle Road.._ - ............... 20-1b:............. ..... ~°°Ir~fip°ntthesummer°fl~OLft°mW,E ............................................... in Shaumunklu Tribe;I¯0.R.M.,on " + -- TO MR. & MRS¯ E. J. WOOLLEY: and Mrs. Elmira Harding, Worcester, Ma~.Fiftieth Anniversary of their Marriage. Silver toothpick holder, from A¯her F. Pay,June 22rid, 1895.

W+-H- ;- ;B+ernshouse,
Agent for Victor, Spalding, Clevelmnd,

Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.23 head of choice

They axe fine, and if you want to see them,
come over to the farm. Or if you-want
the Beef, you can get it at

Cattle ....

P.S. We also have some fine Potatoes

Fifty years! How the time roils along--
One half a century to eteruily gone.

to you r hair.
But the heart, I woes. is as warm as of yors.
The’ the ro~e~ have fled, there’¯ love still In

StOrs.

I know not the coronet worn that hour.
~o~laceg,-or tiny flower;--

But no crown so fit on thl~ day to wear
As the diadem of gold that’s wro’t lu your

hair¯ r

T~nlng together up life s rugged steep.- .......
Where sunshine and shadows alternately

creep,
.An olive branch came lu its

antil there were three.
Ire has been given

To appreciate the good and kind dealing of
Heaven ; " - "

For the’ much sickness has been in your way
Each link in the chain is unbroken to-day.

arese....~-..o.m,--~¢~-at: 70 c~.:-rer÷o" bushel. -= And +oegratula~ ,ow this ,ong-w+dd~ ~lr.that-we
Not every young head that orange flowers

- - - ......... -’T- ....... hold
,i ............

We wish you a honeymoon ,to life’s end.
I T¯ B. LEEOH, 0I Leech, Stiles & Co., And ,our  thwayadorned with many
" ~" ~l~ ...... The Philadelphia Eye Bpoeialistfl| friend .... "-

+ ~" ~llt~"’~ "~’~ ~ 4ll Chestnut f, trees, MayMay Ilfefriendsand health.m eel,+ againand withwithJOYSd/anmndsnot a few,
" jJ".’~k~. ~,qkk~L.----~¯~ . Writ beat Croft’sPharmacy, in W~mmonton,NJ¯, -- re

~ere Is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
"f ~"~t~ ~[~v~) .*: J~ relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, a~u so
J~L ¯ ]P~I J[f forth, than to consult Leech, Stiles & Co.’e Specialist. The
~,’)]p . "+f/j/]iv happy regalia frpm correctly fitted gla~es are a grateful surprise
~i~=~] 6#~/J_~[F to.~rsons who have not before known the real profit.to them-
~ "|- - ~ eeiveein.we~rtng gooo glaes.e~, oN octmr~et~+exam£ne youreyes. All glmmes guaranteed try t,~tsu~t.m’x-x~ ez uv.

’ ...... And read an idyl of the past.-
................................... ~ __ ~ng~Ll~-~awmP~-- .. -

go to

Following this, Mr. Gould read a poem
written by Mrs. Orville E. Mcore,.for-
m~rly of Hammonton, now residing in
Bo~ton : °

TO MR. & MRS. E.J. WOOLLEY¯
Turn hack the pages of llte e boots

A golden glimpse of long ago.
Backward turn the flight of time. - .....
Liuteu to a wedding chime
Sw0etly ringing through the air, ¯
Welcome to a bride ~0 fair.
Lovely was that leafy June,

Bright the roses all lu bloom,
Happy bride aud happy groom.
Fifty years! It-now cloth ecem ....
Like some far.off fairy dream.
Keep the epeU and do not break.
~TIs ~weeter dreaming than awake !
For btrd~ aud bees" were all a-chime
In thnt lovely time;

ii
~. ----_

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Huron. South Dakota. Souvenir spoon, Dr.
Gee. R. Shldle. Decorated comb and brush
tray, Mr.aed Mrs. Coles. Longfell0w!s poemt

Harding, Worcester, Mass. **Dai¯les." MraO.
E. Moore: Golnen pin et~hl0a. MrtK C,H.
Wilson. Bottle el Cologne, Mitre A. G. Baker.
"Handkerehief. Mi~ Hannah Fellow. Pbila.
Handkerchiefs, Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Hill. Tea
pot*Albert Goutd~ Dr.-an~.~K-em~,"
$5 xn gold. Mr. and Mr&A. B. Davit. ~in
gold. Mr. aud Mrs. D. E. Wooll~y, it5 In gold.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dean and Dlon Dean, Hl
in gold.- Mr. and Mrs. S. A,Gould.ll60 gold.
Mr.and Mrs.Gerry Valeutlne and Mrs. Hood,
flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, flowers. Ml~es
Pre~cy. wedgewood pltcherand flowers

and B. D. Pay aud wile, Mantrato, Minn.
gold coin. M.r. Jackson and wife, set gold
tea spoons. Mrs. E. Darling.gold coin. F.E.
Robertsand wife, sachet bag and gold coin.
Mrs. G. M. CroweU. Jewel basket. Mr& J. B.,

wife. rustic flower st~od. Mrs. H. T. Prs~ey.
flower& Mr& Arlltz and daughter Emma, a

/ With th~ roses nil I~blOOm,
Happy bride aud~appy groom !
Fifty yearsl nor time nor tide
Waits for groom nor waits for bride;
Onward down the restle~ river,
O’er the waves their bar<
Long ago, yes, long ago !
Years have fled both swll~ and slow.--
I~wiftly in love ̄  shining li~nt,

H. Fledlcr and wife, photographs of sceneand
flowers. Alex. Altken and wife entertained

.... the g~mfly at dinner In honorer-the day.
Them wcm also many ktnd acts and

words which assured Mr.and-Mrs. W:-
that they have won a warm aud affec-
tionate spot in the bearts o! all Ham-
montonians. Coming hero when the
town was but a hamlet, they am count-
eft amon~ the workers who-made It
what it m ; and though their life has
been a quiet one. and much conflnedto
Choir-own-heine;
the sentimen~ of all who know them
that the t0Wu- h~man~
good of theLr influence, aud is better
tbeir being a part of it. It is the wkh

their many friends
many years.

" dl Household Teeasure. ..... I
D. W. Fuller, of CguaJoharis, N. Y.,

that be always keeps Dr. King’s~eYSwDiscovery in the house, and his

the day iu a picnic way.

.............. ~ Tlmo-tables chauged- ou- both

[.-

flgure~ in time forprinting.

JUST RECEIVED,-- a new lot of Present~,to be given away with choice Teas.--at
F~drchlld’s tea and Coffee_~tor~ .

~r W. B, Matthews, Princlpal o!
the schools at Madison, N.J., made
"Hammonton a..fly_!ng v!si_t laat w~l~_

At tao Baptist Church to.mor-
row evening, Pastor Killian’s topic,

"suspicioned,,} that G. W. Pre~cy isat
..... work upon etlll a n~w style of bicycle.

_. _ $~" Mrs. J,. F. Goodrich, of Hamll-
.: ton. N. Y.,

is visiting her brother, E. J. Woolley.

__ ~ John E. Woo0 is having en addi.
__ _+ -

improvements made, including a piazza.

.........
~TENCIhS AND RUBBEI~ST.~Fruit Growers’Union .... _  .. o,o ers for. n0,, out. 

...................... tubber sramps, etc., with

GEO; ,
Merchant T~ailor. ---

~achem, Chas. Herbert.
( xCvC tz, ........ --: ....’Chas. l~T.~arkei’. ..........

¯ 7. ............... = .... . .............
RW

Junior ’* ~Wm. O. Andrews.
- ~ for -18 Moons, Come in and inspect the lightest, easiest

Andrus Holman. running, and best looking Ladies’ BI.
cycle to be had at any price.

terdav. Up expresses leave Hammon-
tea 7:33, 9:37 a. m., 6:07, 10:07 p. m.;
up accommodations 5:10, 7:01, 8:54 a.
m.. 5:20 p.m. Down exvreeses leave
Philadelphia 10:45 a. m., 3:00 and 4.30

~:30i~AO, 6:30 p. m.; reach Heroines-
ton, expresses 11:34 a. m., 3:49, 5:15 p.
m.; accommodations 9:19 a. m., 5:48,
7.’05, 7.,46 p. m.

==l~+Alt who hajeadmieaion flcketa to
the bicycle races at the Park ou the 4th
of July, will beentitled to seats on the

a limited number of re,erred seats in
the__s d will be MONFORT 0YOLE CO.,

sold, and. all of the others will be open . --I~teel’sjewelrystors. 8atis~actlongtven. to tho~e h.qlding gennral=ad+m]salnn+
..... ~-~ .......... ~ Iu the rush upon Courtdght for txekets. Reserved seat tickets are now

~" ~lcyclc~, please bear in mind that he 0n sale at Croft’e Pharmacy, where the
]mqm his photograph gallery alwayg

~&. Elam Stockwell has laid a
. Imvement in fr0ut of his store and rest-

dence. #_ good example, -- who will
_~ .... follow it .?.

Miss Samaria Bernehou~e id home
from Salem,

pact term~ and ie engaged for the
comiu~ term.

Suitsm~le to order, Cr~ short . .

notice, and guaranteed.

M0rnlng sermon, "His Word was with
Power ;" evening, "Our God iea Con-

In Bhck’s BuUding._ " aumlng Fire,,’ ..................
I~0R SALE¯-- Five and a.balfacres of landHammonton. ~, ou Third Street, half.mile from the P. O
~00d six room house. Fruit, oak grove.

Mns. S. B. OL~EY.
family hu always found the very best
result~ follow Its use ; that he would net
be w[thout itlfproourabis. G~A+Dyke. X]I~. J. A’s Waasp
manFdruggt~:~4~atakill, N. Y. saya that .......... 1~£1~.
he h. used it in his faintly for eight,

ll~zm&" ~J~,~.~l~111~l~v=~lyears, and it hu never failed to do aB
that is claimed for It. Why not HA’l~’O~O~’t : ¯ ~’,t~,

bottles free at pharmacy, eatAS ADMINISTE~D. "
NoeY,arge for extra~ng With gas, wh~

18. W. K. Piggott, late flremau el
the A. C. R. R. ffatmmouton accommo-
damon, is now engineer on the Brigan-
Sloe Railroad.

I~ A splendid rain on Monday oven-

¢~ived ; a second on Wednesday even’g;
a third on Thursday evening.

prizes are also on exhibition.

The next reg~ar meeting of the
Board of Education will be held on
Tuesday evenin~ next, July 2ud.--The --
course of study is the special order.
County Supsrln~u~nt Wile0ii and
Principal-elect Kreb~ are expected to be

The Board invite any citizens
who are interested in the subject to be
preseut, and au opportunity will be

 RAZER AXLE

do so. We hope that all who favor an
independent course will accept this

The Assessors are completing
their work as rapidly as po~Ible, it is
rumored that, in taking the census,
ehewdo~notflnd the population as hrgo
as In 1890; and come people are laU-
reating that the figures of five year~ ago
.were made larger than facts warranted.
Bear in mlnd that the previous one

in the height of berry eeasou, when our
fields were alive with pickers from

All Ramblers are $100
You won’t have to wait, Boys’ Dress Hat, at 25 cts.-- worth an
for.we can make ....

immediated~’’=- onvory. examination. We never had such valuefor the money. - "

~member We claim tO offer for 25 eta an unusu-.

had at that figure,
tires, too. At $50, $65, $70. we give you Tl~o inside of each can of Burnham
excellent value. Morrlll’e canned_ Lolmtor is lined with a

heavy parchment paper, the content~ not

+:: .......W_,.H.:ELLIS, .........
coming in contact with the tin. This
bramlof-lobster-makem - a--salad,, almost

Courtright’s~Ph0~gmph G a!!0t equal to the tresh article.
Hammonton, N.J. . P-lain Lawnv~£na~_ .6£.

gifffbl-fie. They am very

Toy Wash Boards. 10._eta, .eech.

Crash-

Arnica Salve.
The best mflve in the world for ¢~ltS,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Something there is beyond our ken
That keep¯ alive the souls of men
While all else dies and fades away sores, tester, chapped hands, chdblalna,
Astheflow’rsdledthatbloomedthatday corns, and all skin eruptions, ami peat.
8o long ago, and the birds in tune tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
That sang iu that leafy lovely June. is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
All are vauimhed,--the song, the bloom, or money refunded. 25 esnta per box, at
Yet stUl ibm o live the bride aud groom. Crolt’s pharmacy.

The’ the rounded oheok, with flUSh Of yOuth The=rank Is but the guinea stamp,
Bears marks of time and tines of truth, ~he man’s a mad for a’ that,

Poison Fl:y Paper, 2 shes~ for 5 ~,
Sticky- Fly Paper--the famous
foot brand--2 sheets for 5 ct~.

H0usehold +&_ _m~_ ....
5 cts. per bottle.

A variety of

evening dresses .......... J+apanese Parasols, 10 ~ apiece,

The Ladies Crescent for ’95 is
a model of beauty.

Light weight.
.......=--Veryattractive. ........ -
Whether you are thinking of

buying-or-not, call and ...............................
seeoursamples,ash Talks!

We have two ladies’ wheels,
’94 pattern, for sale Cheap.

BI CK’S GENERAL STORE

............... !t will PeY you to call at JACKSON’S, .........

The Crescent prices are --just back fiom the corner,

$40, $50, $75, ~80, $90. on Second Street.

Warwicks.
As-good a wheel as made.

~ighr~weigh~
¯ Fine design.

P, S. For the accommoda tion of our customers who do n~
~- ..... have¯ ice.during~the hotmeather-we will-open on

Sunday morning from 7 to 9
week. Worklngmeu’eonMondayeven- to include every one who would not bar on the market.
log; Hammouton on ~Thursday even- be counted elsewhere, and did so. This Easily lowered or raised,ing ; beth In the Council Room. year it Is a State census and only those

FARM FOR SALE--on Ninth Street, near are counted who reside here, This will without dismounting.
First Road. 27 |fores, 8 acres improved,,r~msll house and barn. 8ome fruit, ~0grape no doubt make a difference of several Price, ~80 or $100.vines Inquire of JOHN ATKINSON. hundred, and both counts will be cor-

~’Imura with A, H. Phillips & Co., root. Ten years ago, the State census ]~0rders promptly filled.
~J~ Atlantic Ave,, Atlantic City, gave ue 2525.

M. L. JACKSON.
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~]l~le l~o0k-a-By Lady from Haslmby street
,rues st~all ug-! ~ome~ ~phJ~ ~ .....

~J~a popp!~s they hung from he~ head to he~
feet,

And saeh has a dream that is tiny andfleet4 ,
" :Bhe brlngeth her popple~ to you, my eweot, :

. When she flndetll you sleeping I

¯ . - ......................... :i :..L "::T_¯ _..-.-; ............

~: THE nocl¢-^-nY LADY able songs of the day toGMignan. For Yc~.~_e42~¢~tinl~._hsJq~aw=_/L-~ol~..au~l ~mnlot~he-compmmd:hta-arol~tw-~h0 ===-----v,~OFU~:itlCtF~f0~

liked’it"on fimre. He winked, elioko,l ;r~mpet of Jericho which could over- ~
with Isis tongue, and said, "I ao~pt 1" ~hrow wails. ~%hl ullo cent.
~/t-thc~aia%-t~e-h~w-~-r-O~IIy~li"a~IT~ .... Casa0uleh all thiS-

a ~week=~f~ _th~-.-returna=lhmm=is-a-
constant concert going on every night
at the -Grand¯ Cafo de l’Univers~-his
whole ropertory is gone over, old
as well as new ; h6 neverwoa~i~bU|-

sings on and on. And all who listen
slap .their hands and cry, ~’Oh~ this
Cassoulet of ours !--there is certainly
11~ one like him 1"

~ drum-- But the most ardent admirer of Cas-
h’Rub-a-dub I" it godth ! eoulel~ the one who lollowed him like

:There is one little dream of ~ blgsugar-plum~ ~ it shadow and who applauded hin~ th~
.And, 1ol thick and hat the other dreamt loudest--even before he began to sing

come was Jean-Baptisto Mallamprat, the
¯ Of popguns that bang, and tintops that hum~

And a trumpet that bloweth i

-~ad dollle.~ poop out of those wee little
dreams ............

W~th laughter and singing,
And boats go a-floating on silvery streams,
.And the stars peek-a-bee with. their own:

misty gleams,

beams,
The fairies go winging l

Would you dream all those dreams that ar~
tiny and fleet’/ ¯.

1~O, shut the tWO eye~ that gro weary, my
sweet,

]For the l~oek-a-By Lady from Hashaby.
street,

~71th’poppie~ that hang from her head to her
feet,

Comes stealing ; comes creeping.
.... "~ ~ .~-Eugeno Field, in Chicago Record,

, was a good
,. story they told
- as I was sittin

- =. near the station
Galignan,

¯ Do yea know.
Oalignen? It i~ a
little village you
could almost hold
in" your hand,
drawn close to-
gether nnder the
few trees that sur-

rpenter of GTand street, who, in-
~lentally, sang in the Galignan
C] rare h. Never did Mallamprat dare
to compare himself with Cassoulet ; he.
recognized him as his master ; never
seen had the idea entered his mind of
seeking to equal him whom he con-
sidered inimitable. Still, he had his
own fame and his special ad-
mixers ; but he h~m~elf----s~L~n-c-e~
them, and led them in the applanso
when Cassoulet intoned Gasof his su-
perb and noisy refrains which they
chorused with their voices and with

of their KI]asseson_the
table. Therefore, Cassoulet would go
to the ends of the earth for Mallam-
prat, and Mal!amprat would cast him-
self into the fire for his comrade
Cassoulet.

~’ow, one Saturday about four
o’clock in the afternoon Cassoulet was
smokinghis pipe before thedoor of
the station,

before him on the highway, walking
very quickly and mopping his brow
with his large handkerchief with its
red squares, Jean-Baptists Mallam-
prat‘ He was marchlng aloug, gestic-
ulating with both his long, thin arms,
ann as soon as he saw his trien~, he

and crying oat.
¯ C~soulet, ashe was heavy, fat,~and

slow of gait, waited for his friend to
come up. Then he asked, "Well,
whatis the matter?"

"Ohl" And ]~allamprat gesticu-
lated wildly, all out of breath, letting
ida heavy body fall on the bench on
which his friend was seated.

Cassoulet opened his eyes to iheir
full extent, and they shone with curi-

"Ah! ahl Ohl oh!" rephed the

ring his breath. And he began to
" while C~sou~et

all in a- breath the storE, of what had
happened--a frightful thing, a misfor-
tune to make one lose one’s head ! The
following day, Sunday, he was obliged
to go to Baracam A baptism from
which he could not absent himself ; his
sister’~ child,~n d-he-was -to-be -
father. A superb child, already
most as largo-asits~father and mother,
and which resembled himseLf~oh,
wonderfully! The ceremony would
be magnificent.. Eating would be go-
ing on all day long I All the relatives
were invited.- And of course it was
impossible for him to refuse to go, and

father and mother, the godmother, and

Who*, was more the
for the feast were
fowls picked out, plucked, and made
ready for the spit. the cake already in
the oven. If he had been warned even
twodays before, it might’ha~e been
possible to put off the ceremony. But
i~msju~t--like~them-; ~the~" did~very~
thing in that -fashion. -They- had ar-

~alting him, -.and it ..was-only.. now,
’ ah~abur ag0~- that- he-recefv~d

by post a bit of ~letter which let him
know what was going on.
- Cassoule[-looI~ed-at him confusec~y,-
Listening without understanding. The
other went on, sprinkling his talk with

to himself, as if to prove to his own
satisfaction that he still pos~ed that
sonorous organ which had made him
so famous.

"I can count on you, then?" asked
Mallamprat for the last time.

"Shako hands on it," replied his
fxiend, extendia~ his own as he a~oko..

xou may go and baptize your nephew
--and all the rest of them, if you like
~with tranquil mind. Don’t disturb
yourself. Everything will be right."

____ ",. _1 ’m ,.. 1~1~-

have to do?’
,~Pcrfeetly. I have heard you often

mouth to know how you go at it l
When your turn cornea to sing, they
give you a sign, and you go right

over, he was not sorry to have a chance tsleep. It mu~t be" admitted that the
to be listened to a little, for there had lay was one of the hottest of the sum-
been no social m~titigu at th6 -G~/m{I -~h/~,-Suo-l/-as-~gff/ign--e~-p-e-Honbe 0nly
Cats de l’Uaivera for come time, In tt Oa~g~
zummerdhe-evenin~ver~o~ry~h-e~y .Cassoulet had thrown himself ]mok
~nd hot. He began to cough and hum in his big armehair--a very comfort-

~blo armchair it was. I eanaseurs you,

"Exactly so. But, if you wish, we
night have a little rehearsal this eve¢/
[ng."

"By no means. I have sung plent’~
)f ether things, and more difficult
"~hinga too," said Casaoulet, bridling
lp¯

And the other bowed before him.

~th broad back comfortably sloped,
md arms just the right height to hold
me up. A mild light prevailed. So
--warmth,-fatigue, and the ~mde all
~iding--little by little he had fallen
taleep, lost in golden dreams, whi~e
[tom the pulpit above-hie eulogy was
being uttered in glowing terms.

The organist listened, watching the
"pulpit, his hands on the keyboard,
~eady~’to play. He had not ~en Ca~
muiet fall asleep. .....

,~uddenly the cure ma~lo--a--s-d~-gh-:-
~uiok l’ No time to lose. The organist
Greases the pedals with his feet,, and
audgeahis neighbor with his elbow~
raying: "Attention l that is for us."

. _~aa~ulct~ad_.. _wj£h_ a _ etar~
lumpe up as if a ~pring had been
touched, and, forgetting everything,
thinking himself still at the’post at
the station, begin~ to shout, iuavoica
Like thunder: "Passenge]~s for Gall-
[argues, Ferigoulet, Baraean and Tar.
umon,.take yourseat~ U’

q~ae rest of the story I missed, be,

:eng.
"The Tarascon train," exclaimed

~assoulet, rising. "I return to my
?os~ Good-by, Jean-Baptiste. Have
t good time."

"Good-by, Trophime, and thank

more and more,_sometimee striking.his
f~iend on the shoulder, sometimes
seizing .him by the hands, and ending
by telling him that under
mmmtanc~s.he alone could save him;

And Mallamprat set out again on a

aasto to tell everybody that the affair
~as satisfactorily settlad, While Cassou-
let rushed to the platform to meet the
train, which rolled in at its customary
:aoderate vase, a~d to utter his re-
~ouncling -"Travellers for Gaillar-
gues, Ferigoulet, Baracan, and Taras-
.’on, take your seats !"

The next day--ahi the next day--
~llGalignan was present at the ma~s,

~ld and young. Just think of it I
had been talked of the

all the visage but the
~eparture o4 Mallamprat and Cassou-

MLV.iOUS to see how the latter would ac-
quit himself. Accordingly at an early
hour the little church was crowded in
~very corner. Even the church-war-
den’s pew was invaded, and the good
~ure, who tmd’n~e~r ~dgen- present- at
inch another j oyful~ c_casion, was visi-
bly agitated.
-. Asfor Cassoulet, he-stood - there- in-

his Sunday coat, with .hi~___gqod,__full
[ace qm~,~lS]Kc[d,-~lm behind the
finger’s desk as on the platform of the
~tation, looking at everybody, making
dgns of salutation with his head or
hands, a tittle contented smile on his
lips. That morning on rising, ho

in better or fuller voice.
to the

shoulders when the latter gave him a
last word of advice.

"Gel go!" he had replied, pushing
him into the car which- was to- take
him to Baracen~ "Baptize everybody
_~t-your ease..We have no need of y_ou
her~o.": .An d-t]ao-%fi~,in-d~ - " --¯’-:

---well,
.h~iends~. what a success was his I And

~t it ; and the littl~t~no ~aints,
tiontess in their niches, seemed
most aboutte wake from-their.=eterual
dumber. Cassoulet’s voice rang like

trumpet, sometimes re!ling like dis.
the organ

that accompzn’ed h~:.~, drbwnZng
~ut eiitirely. "

S~metimes out of the corner ~ his
_~ye .Csssoulet_gleneed at the poor., in.
Jtrument and the organist who was

mother in tears.
--"I-eount-on-you,’ha repeala~l._as
~he other did not reply. "Thanks.
And now our friendship is one of life

two long arms, he l~sed
on both cheeks.

Once escaped from the suclden clasp,
Case order firsb got his breath-;-then
quietly, without hurrying himself, re.
marked: ~.

"But you have not told me what
wish mo to do I" Mallamprat

him in ~stonishment, then

hardly made more noise than a wood-
m clapper I

nore,ths- Ioziger-- he
~he stronger his voice grew. The

breath, as it were, and. still he sang
~n. It was really a magnificent occa-
don, and all Gailignan talks of it to
’~his day. .................

When church.~va~ out, Canaouht re.
~eived a positive ovation. But ha
~odestly rofu~ed to linger to ~t

; there was only tlme for him ta run
to the station and resume his post; a
~ain was whistling; and five minutesinto loud laughter.

,,rt ;o .^ ~ h ...... ,, ~, ..;~ ,rr~ [ later the wondering village heard him
........ ~. ......... ~_ q~.,. [ ~ttermg hm wonted cry, more eonor-

¯ - )U~ an~. Doau$11ut sara evermorrowmSunday;therefore, ofcourse, I
~’e- " " --¯ I " An nouz el VO~l:)er service arrives.there ish~gh mass;- f I am not there, I --. "

who~is to sing it? One person alone ~ rnm was what thepeoplewere partieu-
can replace me=-you I. For as to ask- [ ~rly exPectant about. Here Cses0u.
in~ the cure to c~an~e from high ma~ [ tot could really let his voice out to its
*~ ...... ne might as well~ ~, ~h~ | ~est. Every one wa~ anticipating it
......... ~ ..... with ~oy.

or the mistral to play on the flute. So Vespers began ; everything went on
you must.take my place at the singing ?erfectly ; Cassoulet’s triumph con-

desk, or I am a lost man. No train ;inued.
¯ %.

passes during either mas~ or vespers The tune for the sermon came. The
And even if there did, it could wait a mrs made a sign; the singingstopped,
little well enough. It’s agreed, it is md he mounted into the pulpit.
not? To.morrow you will sing in my Ke had something to talk about

~lg n~ So, if you are some time pass-
hag through Oalignan, get them to tell
it you. I have written the tale as it
¯ as told to me ; but you mi~ in it the
mn which was shining upon us, and
the erioket~ which were chirping and
almost, it seemed, laughing among the

trees. --From
French, in the Christian

l~leotrloity In the Laundry.
Electric irons for laundrle~ shirt

factories, and other -manufactorie~
where a considerable amount of Iron-
Ing Is done, are gradually being ap.
~eclated by those who have such
deDartments In charge, says the Elec-
trical Review. In the present aye-

two irons are used; no time being

¯ ummer, esp~clally, tI~e atm~pnero
of a pressing room Is almost tnsuf-

iron. and anyone~who has ever used
one is immediately propo~essed in
raver of It. In apartment houses or
hotels where great quautlt:,es of
Ironing are done they will be found
est~ecially advantageous. Unfortau,

~e~e r_.the_!r_.
p~events their immediate general
adoptl6o,--but- - as---soon - as --som~
eheaper.de_v.ice 18 obtained, whereby-
the same" work can be done for less
mooey, they will be found In ever~
~ou~ehold or manufactory requlrin~
;hem.

Feat~ of Diver~.

irate of fiudlty should undertake te
_~l_v~ i~,h. t, he assistanc~ at
sufficient to carry him to the
that a diving-bell or other apparatu~
reaches, h~ would meet probably die
In t~e-cffort~-.hecau~the ~tual pres-
sure agaies~ him Is greater than he
can sustain. "Slebe states the grea~

to a pressure ot 8~ pounds ~er~quare

time he can remain under wa~er, de-
pends to some exte-nt~: on ~ersohal
physique, one hundred and fifty
feet Is considered the ,,rdinary Broil
forsafe work. Sllgntmen Of mu~"~l-

soun~ hearts, steady nerves and
temverate hahl~ make the best

The greatest divin~ feat
ever achieved was le rem~!~lLthe

ship C~I~ horn. wrecked

/[diver named Hooper made seven
descents to a depth of 201 feat, and
-~ od-e-tRi~-~6/i~a~no~l under 3vat
m i n u te~kly_R_Eagla.

A ~aaon in Dog ~l’~rntning; ....
A was’ of training a dog to answer

~ ma~e’~a call hu been adopted b~
Head Keeper ManleY:-Of the Zo01ogl~-
cal Gardens, which, while It may not be
entirely new, is certainly effective. He
possessed a valuable do.$ whose enJy

Pfault was that of independenc ; nnd,
whistle and call as much as he might.
the dog refused to take the slightest
notice. One day Mr. Manley caught
the dog in his cellar nnd tied a clothes.

line.about !~ b°-dY_ Just. behind its fore.
legs, The line was several yards i0u~.
and with a tight hbld on his end Man-
Icy took the dog out for a walk. E~’er~
once in a while he would whistle, and
when the dog failed to respond he

the s~rtled ’animal turnlug a
elon of somcmaults in the dirt. A few
such lessons were enough, and the dog
Is now a model of obedience.-Phlln~
dolphin Record,-

place, and whenI get b~k, we will :hat day, I can assure you. H0
B ~ Ca~e of Ilu,I Todrink together one of these bottlespf o gratulated every one; gently, ,

" ."
t _ t, I .... ¯ -pwhi owl thatvouknowabou those lowly, withroalenjoyment, hoturnod IIe ,Ilss.Oldgl,l is a s01f eased

[ keep for my friends on special o0ea- )ut the most beautiful sentences, I woman, don’t you think? She--Nat.
~ions at the far end of the collar." ioarehing for his prettiest words and [ urally, she is solf-pos:ed, slnce GO man

The thought of t’ho white~ih-e- ~i~n~west metaphors You ought-~o[.WOuld possess her under~ny-consider,-
_~s~¢ he~=rd_whag_~0, ~.Md ._abuut_C%s-_._~l_Qn._--_l~lladelnhiaJ~ecord. .............

The average speed of the tranemie~
~mu of earthquake shooha is nearly
~6,000feot-por second.

of physiognomy, ~ small mouth shows
great indecision of eharanter and not

little cowardice.
There have been more remains of ,

mastodons and "- ot~{er extiuet roam- - ,~1~
moths found in lehtuoknee River~
lqorida, than any othe~ stream in the-
world.

The boatfly passes the greatest par~
o~’itS life swimming aud a(v]ng in iho
water. It is the terror of all other
aquatic insects and has b0en known to
kill thonG that are five and six time~
its si~.e.

.... Tha-t-whieh tr -popufarl~--
~ho funny bone, just at the point of
the elbow, is in reality not a bone at
all, but a nerve that lies near the sur.
fa0e, and which, on getting aknoekor
blow, causes the well known tingling

-em~tlun2wth ~-m~md~mge~.
Dr. O. Hildebrand, of Gottingen,

reports the case of a boy of fourteen~
who since the age of twelve years had
had from a hundred and fifty, to two
hundred teeth of various razes re.
moved. A year and a half later seven-
teen more were removed, with evi,

E~idences of a preglacial river hate
oeeu found, which in-earlier ages
drained Lake Michigan westward into
what is now the Missi~ippi River.
Some of the places where this river
runs are covered by nearly two hun-
dred feet of deposit, but the silt which
occupies the river’s bed is black and
contains shelis which show remains of

menlived on this planet.
Sir-Benjamin Richardson, the em-

inent London physician, has been in.

dashed out’atth-e ~I~,0-f ~n~li/i/~-/low2 ....
ly riding’awaY. With ringing cheem--"
with eaber~ fl~hl~_~__the _.I!~e han~

It..cutting and slashing and shouting:
defiance under the cloud o~ dust. Basle
they came, fighting more like den:on~
than m~,n, and theu the lndhms-brok~ ......
and fled In terror and halted not untlI
they were miles away. More than.forty
of them lay dead and wounded. Of th~
troopers ten were dead--t:vcnty wound-
ed. And that night, after the gcneraJ
had complimented the boy lieutenant; ...........
and every officer hud token him by the
hand, the private soldiers called to eoe.~
other ncrdss{:ho cafiip-flres:

"Who lost his nerve! Who’s. undone
the- banl--.-Whb tntn’t-~ht! Well,~l~
g~mss not--not for JosephI’--Detrol*
Free Press.

Russlan’Tralte.
The Russians are lazy and effemlnate~

~2e.~ay when the sua w~ llghtl~ my ~0us~
’ from he~c[_to’~.oot; ’hut, aa with "fndhan~..

o~ Tl~b~p~n-e~l~33r Ho~hk/ss -got
family tar support, don’l ~xplain, but the more char]tablearguedonmywlndowslll, tO think that David did not go out and ~igglome er thatpoieon wfllwork.’ that the boy lieutenant lost his head

Kad a lear W&S 9h~0d.. hy the kitten on tht thrash him with his bare knnokles, for "I do nor think ¯ I Over cplleoted a for a moment, tie wan fresh from
.:bxoeze.awoptgard~awalk~ . .... [am--quito-eatiettcd.~hst Goliathin. -bng-~mndingbillfromariohb~lt-fof WeatPolnt. and onl~.a.boy,.and had
x ea,=.- And tim daint~ head

gotful patieaxt with one-half the antis- never seen a hostile Indian in his life.
"" Of a dahlia red qnis of Queoubury’ rulog, just like any faction that I enjoyed in clipping off ~e had a dozen troopers with him, and~gM stirred on Its slender stalk, other man who is not a gentleman half the hair and lxalf the mustache of was beating up the country along Sun.

~0h, happy the bird at the rose tree, unh0e~b "Well, when 1 was about twenty, that man who but a few moments be. flower Creek when a band of fifty
/ng thethreatsnlng storm ! five I had, by din~ of hard word an,] fore had boon threatening to~ gouge warriors }}uddenly appeared. It was a

go~ 1~ck in h~ving hung out m~ out my eyes I- :laughed, T :sang, | complete surprise, and the small troop
~dad~hapPYin suashlnethe=bllthgwarmteafl chaser~ reJoleJnshingle iu a particularly unhealth~ dano0d a jig, aud then rolling the hai~ was somewhat scattered, but the thing

neighbbrbood, arr~ved at a, conditior np ina~ad I.ahowed it in my pocket, to have done was to rally on the bush-¯ h~’Ttake.notthoughtknow no ears to-day ;
when’I might indu]g0-my-poc-ketLboo]~ I flnfshed off the remainder of the covered knoll a quarter ot--a mile

And the thousand things in what I may call the anti-fattening] champagne. Then I walked to the away, and there make a "stand-off."
prou~ window-and - throw-it open. -The horses-would-

a bhmk to seoh m~ they. words, I could afford to take an after, in a room on the third floor, and the sacrificed, but the soil was soft, and
noon and a five-dollar bill off for s window opened on a fire escape thai the men could have intrenched them-

[, by the household ingle, can lnterpr~ pleasure-jaunt once in a while. In. reached almost to the ground. ~ selves and held the position against a
the looming eloud~, deed, I had begun to read poems about rifted one leg over the ~ill quite non. hundred w~rrtors. The siege mightIForthewtnd, "soo-hoo~" through the k~ domestic bliss, and oceasi0nul love. 0halantly." have lasted into the next day, but help

; myself to think of marrying I de- .’nptcd the Colonel again, "you were
I know I must quit my mountain an~ ~ermined .to get, once for all, thor- not phying fair. You.were in reality twenty-four bourn The young officer
go down to the vale below, aughly even with the absurd race el using ~ weapon, and a mighty danger- dhlu’t do the right thug. He gave the

:For. my hau~ Is ehfll big men. I had a scheme which Ihad oueone. Thepoor fellow hadnoahow order to full back to the creek,.a mile
On the windy Mtl worked out very thoroughly. I wa~ at all."

away," and reached It to find that It

-completely--hum offered no position of defense, while

great brute of a man, and I was going ~r. "You wish me to be too abrupt.~y mind If forever drawing an ln~rs0ttve to do it without the aid era weapon at I ~ut, to continue, when the fellow caw saddles during the flight. Not a. man
parallel

g’oy description. I provided mysei~ I me do this he uttered a howl o~ terror, would imve escaped with his life, but
~Twixt temporal things that perlsh an4 with a pair of shears--"

[ " ’Yer ain’t a-gets’ ter leave me, for the sudden and unlooked-for ap-
cteraal things that dwell~

When biflo~ and waves sarround me an~ "rWeapons ?’.’ suggested the Colonel. I DoG ; yer ain’t a-goin’ ter leave me
pearance of a couple of horse-hunters

waters my soul o’erflow, "’Not at all," answered the Doctor here ter dye, are yer?’ who were taken by the Indians for

i descend in hope "instruments of torture. I sit " ’You are in no danger,’ I an. scouts in advance of cavalry.

To t~ sheltering vale below, rode down to the Bowery in s " ’:But the poison ?’ he asked, r men.

Third avenue car.- - I was in a com. -" ’You have taken no poison,’ I re Rnd found tacking In nerve. _ From that
laG down to the YaUey of SHence, whgl~ placent mood. The night was clear, plied. ’Whileyou have been with me hour he was a marked man. No other

the worldly ar~ never met ; the air crisp with just a suggestion oi this evening you have swallowed seth- officer or no officer’s wife gave him the
I knowtherols "balmand healing" there fo~ st downfall of snow. You know wha| ing more harmful than champagnel’ cut direct, but he was made to feel

eyesthat with tears at9 wet : ~uch a night means on the Bowery. At first he did not seem to compre- that he walked In the shadow. Had
And I find In its sweet seclusion gentle sola¢~ All the animal spirits of those animahhend, but in a moment he bounded they believed it was cowardice his ree-

fer all my care. 8own there are at the boiling point el from his chair with an oath and made Iguntlon "would have been demanded
For that valley pure exhilaration. When I was quite well [or me. I departed." wlthin an hour. No, they could not
With Its Bhclter sur9 ~ ~O~ ~he Bowery I left the car and _!’Bnt_L.my dear Doctor,,_askod the call it that, but his loss of nerve at a

critical moment was almost as bad.
--Cbambers’a Journal, man. It did not take me long to find make your escape from him ?

~~-- ~" ; him. He had just cleaned out a saloon "Well," answered the Doctor, dry make a gallant fight, and inflict loss

Th0 D00t01Js 00]]fessl0D." (driven the inhabitants of the place ty, "I took advantage of one of the ou the enemy, but he had ordered a

d’’

. m.~ pa!.r_~ ...... RETF{IEVEf:). HIS .HONOR ....
..... any re~q~eet for this David. " -

-- ]:hat buaine~ of using a ’ "’Allrisht, go,hea~;.Doc~’hesai~ a. Btory of Two Lively ~nconnt~lt

when they do so they crawl along, muf-
fled up in furs. One sees n great many
military officers in Moscow, and their
want of smartness Is noticeable. They
are always to be seen lounging about -

~ho-boutevRrds-with their hands in the ..................
pockets ef their gray overcoats.’ These
boulevard warriors do not appear very~
formidable. The Cossacks are dirty-
looking ruffians, badly dressed, and:
mounted on small horses, which ar~
said to be excellent animuls, glftec~

:staY|ng-9ower~ l.-wa~

hay0 .degenerated very much. and have ..........
been spoiled by being turned into regu- ~,~i
lars. The Cossacks of the Don, cspeclal-
iy, have deteriorated, but those of the
Caucasian regions nre fine soldiers.

One of the worst characteristics o~
:he Russians Is their dishonesty lu
trade¯ In Moscow. even In many of the
best shops,_one has to bar’gain for pur-
chases, as a much higher price than la

Is always asked. In this way,
foreigners In Moscow no -d~- ,
quently pay thrco or four times the

terviewed about bicycling. He ex-
out, I moan, and pummeled the bar- compensations of nature. ~A small mau retreat and lost a third of his men. Itpressed the opinion that the sport was

- keeper untd the latter was willing te caa skip down a fire-escape much more was too small an affair ~ those stlrringdecidedly injurious. The 8pine be- n~ ~o~as wn~rn~ol, ~ ;~ -buy him offatanypY~c-e) when than-n-large man. - Besides,- I days for a court of lnquiry~ and :no the
comes almost an arch ; the chest bone vE wore sittt~| tered. I treated him. 1 treated him had a start. In fact, I was bowling young officer had to bear his burden.is then affected by the uunaturai pres- . " around the ~.fl~l again." I became his away in a cab that I had previously He could not help but know that he kad
sure, circulation is impaired and no

too. In fact, there is hardly any poe,
sibl e_ey j_l_offectJt_doeLnot_ produc~_~

Inone of his remarkabld loeturet~
l?esla states that mosLsoientiflo men

~- ". of~aucrgy,_ which a~
gsneraily designated "electric," as
energy manifestations of the same na-
ture as those of radiant heat and light.
These phenomena of light and heat,
and oth~a .besides,.. may therefore be

¯ called electrie phenomena, and thus it

the mother science ’of-all and its stud,
.all-/aH~or4~nt. The tin.y-when-we
know exactly what electricity m will
chronicle an event probably greater
and of more moment than any other
recorded in the history of the huma~
rac~,

" dew S~w--dl-6~.

The formation of aanake’s
also peculiar and thus enables it to

self, or than it seems to be. A small
snake, found in Africa, where this
tribe of animals abounds, is known aa
the egg eater, and one of them, le~
than twenty inches long and only hall

--ingh--in--apparont diameter, can
its_stomach a hen’s

egg. This is don0 the formation el
tbo.he~dJ and )f the jaws.

by elastio bands. Thus the jaw~ eau
be extended to au amazing extent~
considering the apparent size of the
head. A snake Ices than two inohe~
in diameter at the. neck can swallow s
rabbit, and bz taking plenty of time
i~a-ffeionds W~Tl-’~ii-~f~g-oto ~et ont.
side of u large frog. And to hold the
prey during the process ’of slow degiu-
tition--a time of h0rror,~p~gbably, t~
the unhappy victim~tho teeth of the

I In thi~ process of swallowing, the
~nake secretes a glary saliva, and b~

glove on , hand, and by the help el
the hooked teeth., hhlding
by each effort, iu time th0 prey i~
finally swall0wod. Tho writer hat
watchcd:this process in the swallowin8
of a largo frog by a small snake dur.
ing more than an hour, and when the
frog had disappeared down to its last
quarter, the antrum kicks
with its hind legs in struggles td go!
free. Snahc, always take in their
prey by tho head, just as the .hunter,
and, doubtless, for the same reason,
draws a doer to camp by the fore legs
and never by the hind ones, so thai -
the hair may not cause intractabD
trintion --New York Times

Too Much Noise..

have the wit to see It. Patrl0k had
a fine chaece at two partridges. He
fired and mlsscd. "Now," now," said
James, "You’vo shot nayther of
thim2’ "Well, how could I,"sald ....
Patrick, "whin the report of the gun
frightened ’era both away?"~Youth’~ .....
CompanJcn.

Irivo feet four inches Is now the
minimum standard of height for re.
cruits for the British army, - ......

in the fast friend. I let him know thee: before he was half-,
teen ’ and they main object in lie( he could not help but read the same
when ~asto see that he hadaroyal time ~ "But," ~ asked, "have you never story In the eyes cf the enlisted men.

g. In this way I eu~ ~een troubled by him since? Has he Everybody wondered why he did not
patios ceeded in luring him to a hotel that ] never hunted you up?" resign, and though many secretly syin-

- - extracting;-goo had prev~ou~y selected and where "I have reason to believe he ha~ patblzed with him he was forgiven by
answered the Doctor. "In fa~t,

men (thanks to ~ Once in theroom I proceeded tom~
Weeks and months dragged away,

p~ovidentanddc, things a s comfortable as possible fo~ hero to-night to tell the story."--, and then came a fresh campaig~
ceased uncle), asked the Doctor fo~ him--and incidentally for myself, fo~ Frank Leslie’e Weekly. against the hostlle~ One day a troopstory. None of us had ever hen by this time he was beginning to ge~ ~~-
~e Doctortcll a story, so we mentall pugnacious again. I acoomplishe~ Saw aIAving ~ummy. of sixty men was detached from the

main command for a sCout. It was the.seoncluded that Dufferin had made’ this by keeping th_o table between In the Cornhill ]ifagazine a ~Write~ lieutenant’s own company, The firsl
mistake. It was

" --t~n~ rest of us, too, I begged him not to spilL. H~ domicile situated upon the Nile: "We llb~utdnRiiY~-absent-on-detached-ser:- ¯ else, and the second ranked next to the...... themast careful and conscientious ex had as much respcct for a bottle o: ..went_ini~the hut-after some- hesita- who had never openly sen-)f-stories, reminiscen~eslend ehampagns as though he had"bee~ ties (the dragoman whispered there sured hlm, aud yet had never forgiven
personal experiences in the olab. The better born, and Isueeeeded. Hewm were "ladies’ there), and found a rig- him for the stain on the company
C, olon~l rinsed his fine gray eyebrows still quite sober when I asked him i orous old man telling his Mussulman
rather inquiringly, the Professor he knew scything about poisons. ~eads, eross-legged on a mud. bench, escutcheon. After a ride of fifteen

miles the troopers wheeled about to findcoughed slightly, and I must confem Now, he answered, after a fe~ and on the floor bent over the fire the that a band of hostIIes had crept In
that ,I frowned d.istinet]y at Dufferin. ~aomentB of contemplation, as thougt oldest looking human being I oversaw

between them’and the mats command.~t was surprised at his calmne~. If the he were wondering why in the worl~ alive. I have seen

but in what part of her withered, one, and in ten minutes the
. er he nor any of us cared to eastern. " ’Oh,’ I answerc~ as delicately m sieated frame that old woman fonnd four men were lying dead, and the lit-

It was quite a critical ~P, ate el pos~ible, ’merely because I am a do~ space to keep the stern vital energies tie force was being pushed back and
...... tar and know a greatdeal abbut-them.- -~[/at~i-fie-~’ner gr~m,

The Doctor was gazing blankly into You see I have made a special study o~ I scarcely guess. She looked no more boy lleutsnant had once upon a tlme
the fire. Ho was the jolliest listener them.’ living than seaweed does, dried an# lost his nerve, and as he assumed com.
in the world, and young in spite el ’" ’Well, Dec.’ he askedin a few mc~ ~tretehad onpa~e~, mand the lines became unsteady and a
~i~sixtyyeare But he was quite aments, ’what has that got to do with "Herarms, herli/nbs( for the

at story-telling, and he it? Gimme some mor0 fizz and b~ rote the fire}_wereso shrunk that the first time they heard his voice above
aick-al~c/ut-it, I tell :you.; 0rTll rui/ i6-ngl~the-rn flesh aiid-flag0id-musclea

g ’e= ment to them:
Uhadowe of the great club-chair. W( on me watch-ehaim’

on sticks, Round her neck werebead~
...... held onr bre_ath, and, for one,. ]. an~ .... "°Do:you know/I continued pou~ of wood, and round her wrists.leath- dowwthere on

~z~I-~remble~~/th-app~rohenMon_- " .....

certain-violent cannot f~el certain they.were mot folds He. could, not be eee~n a dozen feet
~ther arm of his chair and glance~ hot act on the atomacha~ long as the of skin), end.on her face lurked nol away through the smoke, but his voice¢~xefully-/it t]~e-r~Jo-m_--- person wh0 hoe-swallowed it remaim only lines but gullies and passages, was steady nnd full of fight and the

~q observe," said he withaealmne~ perfectly etili, but which is absolutel~ theyseemed eo deep and fallen. But fear of-¢ilsaster was replaced by grim
that restored our cenfldenselto a alight fatal if that person makes a single vie- [or the occasional upturned glance el determination. Confident in the
extent, "that you are all largn ma~ lentmotion--for instance, ouch a m~ her cold unquesti0uingeve-I eouldnot strength of numbers, and determined
~ave m~elf. Therefore I will make ~ ties as rising from a chair, or strlkin~ [ have supposed her anything else than to make a slaughter, the Indians press-
~onfesaion rather than tell a story, another persou, or even uttering ’too [ one of the earliest and best preserved ed recklessly forwnrd. The lieutenant
[ would not dare to touch upon the ~rnate an oath?’ ~f the remotest queens of Egypt. was down on the left flank when the
~lbjeetif therewere another moderate. "’Wlmt are bullets began to fly in there, and a eer.

man priest; guest. ~-ome, and sent for milk and dates and geant and ten men were left-faced to
meet-the-~lan~p-on--th~-

-For all I knowt ] ~ould adviso you to remain as still a~ long spear that hung against the rlgh~ flank when the yelling warriorsonce committed an act that migh!
}’ou possibly can, for I have at’yen you and tel d mewith a proud gesture_that borg down upon it, aud~a-sergeant andhave put me ]~ehind_prAsoa_bate; -a-dose 6f tliat-p-di65~i~in - one of - tl~ese Im l~d often killed his man, but more ten men ~ere right-faced to drive them

good long period, the horse.
fact.’" the shoulder, showed me fiercely how holders were being shot down from the

a man suffers from hh -~-usad-todo~t.--.Ho was-niuety-yeara~ a corporal
wager thai

"you had agreed, as it were, with old, and had never been farther from and four or five privates were quickly
envied Murat’s immen~

size, in spite of th6 fact that the lat. ~elf that you would not use a weapon, home than Aesouan, and then on|~ there and making every bullet count.
once. All his sons sat and stood "He’s a dalsyl He’a a fighter! He’e...... ter Was merely one of th0 Emper0F~N0w~poison,.in_.my opinion, would be ~xound us, and in-~h6 background

got the nervd Of- old Crook hlmselfl
humblest tools. It is the same with a weapon," "

all of u~. We all know that we "Wait a moment," said the Doctor. against the mud granary white teeth the troopers to each other as they

or four times the brain "Well, the wretch was. tho msot fright, glimmered, and the broad, black faeeJ filled the’chambers of their Spencera
reed man I have even seen in my lifo. of the women shone.. I asked him

what present he would like, and he After half an hour the fire of the Itt.
..... diana began to slacken. Help might

come at any moment to the little band
holding out eo determinedly. There
had been no order to retreat--no signs
of a pan1~ The troopers were lying
behtnd rocks and bushe~ and in rifle
pits dug by their knives, and they were
Mmoting to kill. The Indian has pluck
but lael~s persistency. If vlctory can-
not be won at a dash he anticipates de-
_ ; _" : . _. _- .- .. _ -

[prised at the fierce defense--fearful of
a superior force coming down upon"
them---dispirited at their losses, which
were five .to" one, they made ready to
draw off. Then the exultant and
cheering troopers heard the voice of
the lleutena~t shoutlog:

"Up, men, nnd into your saddlesl We
have stood them off--we have driven

men’~ave--’hem, donq
gentlemen--but there is no u~

concealing, or at least in denyin~ almost believe he was afraid to talk eel
ice.aSked All thef°r a littletimerieoheandelutcheda little eel.and

the factthat we small men envy you a time. But the suspense was to~
fingered hie Mosle/" rosary, which,

large ones m the possession o£ what groat.
when I admired it, he wanted me t~

the Profe~or would call your kinetic " ’Yet ain’t gets’ to kill a fells, accept. The son came back with m

by the ~hat’s dots’ yer no harm, are yer?’ h( ~ to the dahbeah and carried off the
of your velocity. I have asked so plaintively that I almost coffee and rico in envelopes,’to which
I will not say oldbut oldcr, fo~ laughed in his face. I added ahandful of cigarettes and s

:s~ill consider myself standing on th~ "’No,’ I answered, ’keep perfcctl~ eonple ef oranges, With particular in.
~reshold of life, I have begun to ap- ~till, and when it thoroughly please~ junctions that one was to be given t0

mw can look at a large man, a~ will save your life. Be careful ; ......
hv lumbers up the street, or flops into act move or it will be beyond my ~--

chair iiko an overgrown beg of malt, power to do co. ’ - ~ot so r~ow.

with a feeling akin to pity. But in ’ "’Whet’dyer do it fur?’ he asked, In the fading twilight the widow
ray youtl~, or rather in my mowling br0athlessly, posltlv01y refused to wed the man
|slanGy (say when I was about twenty- Because, I answered, I wantedt, with a bald head for loss than $20,-
Rye years of age) my disparity in size look of your hair. !have a particular 000 spot cash. Matrimony, she

fondness for hair of the color ofyours, argued, not unRlndly, "is like a game
This~susedmortificationme the keone~twouldmortificatiOn.result in a fit and I am going to have just about halt i el card~," tie "shook his head.
bf anger when some well-moaning of all thaty0u have, including half el "Second hand, low," he murmured
~mall nmu" wouht refer to the story of
David and Goliath ~and point with

to thofaot ~hat-amall-anim ~an-~

proper price for articles. In the samo
way one has to bargain for everything.
and-thls constitutes one cf the mos~
disagreeable things connected with tif¢
tu Russia. ......

are a dl ~rty__p_~J~
/S well known; verY few houses have
even a footbnth in them, and though
there are fine public baths the Rus-
sians, even of the upper circles, seldon~ . _ : _.
make use of them. Indeed, the lower or-.
ders .are said to be cleaner in this r~

’ Practically Not ImprObable. "
He was a collector. As he stood there,.

on the steps, after pounding the door
several times, he wore n look-oiJ-d~~-
termination and a blue overcoat. Hq
-pmm~eu’-ngaln-more~lespera-tely-ttmr~ .
before and looked determined, still
there was ~ Ye~pbns-e. The occupant
was evidently in, us the blinds were
ralsed downstalrs and an up-stairs
window was open. The next door
nelghbor from each side came out, and~
with a look of ill-concealed pleasure~
withdrew. Some small boys were play--

trouble one of them said:
"She’s In there, miste~-~he was Just

lookin’ out the window at yerl"
Glving_:th_e _~d_a nic_kel=._ho_ _ re!d d: .......
"Go around to the back door and reD-

der a gentleman wants to see her."
When the boy returned the caLIa~-

said:
"Well did you ~’e her?"

"What did ahe say?"

~en~ away early thls morning."
_ _ askher When sh~ ...........

A Ring~ Own Stor~.
Picking up from the sidewalk the

~ther morning ~hat. appeared to be m
gold ring, with empty claws showin~
the removal of a stone, the finder t~ok
it to a jeweler in Eleventh street for
inspeation. He examined it for a few
minutes under a magnifying glass and

them away--but that Is not euoughI" ! feet incurables. O~dy those who are
’our mustache, which, I will admit, is regretfully. With a heavy h0art There were forty-eight troopers who ~hghtly affected can uobrought under

flondid one.’ With this and dull, deslaalr!ng eyes he wont hi -~wung-~h~mso’-vo tnto the saddle and its iuiluoneo.--Detroit Free P~eas,
him, at th0- same -~im~ -way.~Truth, -" ’: " - - .......... ’

"Yes, this is agold ring of fourteen..
carats.---The stone-it contained w~ss _
three.carat diamond. It was worn a
~---uh~Sb-r-gf-y~~s
third finger. Then it changed hands.
and was enlarged by the insertion of a
piece of- gold of inferior alloy, and
may have been worn on the third finger
of a stout woman or the little finger o|
a man. The diamond wasremoved b~
a clumsy hand, probably by. a thief,.
who either accidentally dropped the.
ring or threw it away where you found
it. I never saw the ring before, but
plainly read its history by the same
process of observation, analysis and
deduction that an-Indian uneons~io~m.
ly employs in detecting the teBhmony
of a forest trail."~Philadelphia Re~-
ord. .....

¯ he Insane Cannot be Hypnotized.
Dr. S. C. McCarry, the new super-

Asylum, ha~ instituted a series of h~p-
notio experiments on the patients. As-
sisted by Dr. Flint, who i~ skilled in
hypnohsm, h~ made experiments on
twenty patients, taken at random, of
whom oul~: two showed any symptoms
of sueepti~lity, and those were only --
slight. Dr. I,’liut claims that insane
people cannot be hypnotized, andthat
th~ hypnotic power can in u~ way af-

?

’.~



aa-.mo"to~; eo,~O~0~, 0~ ~t,,~., .... ’=-=- .........Insur~coOompany ~AO Bgllk
What do you thlnk of our entry l’ist ? Of Pblladelpld~

Annle A. PotRer. The racing at the "
Mr. Frambcs Leamond. will undoubtedly be the finest ever eeeu ! for membem
Mr. J. McDttel,

ronmo~, In this vicinity. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized Cauital, $50,000
Rosa Bagnvo. W. W’. Trott, Y. M. c.A., PhUadel. ity. UneqUalled security. Paid in, $’J0,000.

POUND ,,~om, ~l ~...
Persons calling fol’ any of the probably be scratch man. written, to meet your Slm~ial’needa,

at the lowest square mtea R, J. B~N~S, President.
b ~[e

letters will please state that it has been Howard Nester. who Is alst) expected ’ Assets, $24~O60s660,.
advertieed, t0rido,wou the championship of Phlla- For all information, add’on M.L. JicmsoN, Vice-Pres’t

O F Jon~ T, FReNcH, P. ~. delphla, at the S. E. W.-mcet at Tioga, Henry Me !~_~l~s, W, R. T!LTON, Cashier
m~. The Epworth League’s Grove isSt satu~ay, hie tlu~obelng tlie fastest "

Hamm0ntou, N.J. --~
Social, last Friday evening, was a pro- day, 2.22 and a fraction. DIREQTORS:

R. J. Byrnes,nouuced success. The pretty grove was In spite ot the fears of some, we ~ex-
~ffm, ]Kutherfox, d, ~. i.,. J~kaou,lighted by electricity genc~ted-at the to cue our boys hold their own.

"UKE~ ~ "
hosiery iact0ry,-andin~un~erahIoc~ld~# I -Prizes ’ ure--! ’ __Co~missioner _o_f Deeds, ..

¯ -. ...... George Elvln., :

lantelns. Them was a largo attendance Croit’e window. Notary Public, ............. ~m Stookwl~l
G, F. Saxton,

M IxTU RE

from this aud ncighborln~ towu~ and Look for fast tlmeand broken t~ack

Conve,a~cer,ur
"

~. F. Osgood.

P.~.’llt~the sale of refreshments was beyond ex- records on the Fourth. Already the
~ea~ Estate & Ins ante Aft! A.J.Smlth,

pectatlon. The entertainment and the half has been dropped to 1:12 by Ed.
HAMMONTON, N.J. J.O. Anderson.

the visitors, and doubtless the manage-
~’ The following Is a full lI~t of-r the

Cerflflcatel of uepe.lt lnaued~ lmarin~

r Interest at the rateof 2 per vent. per am- "Every plpe s mped enturoe ualiywell pleased with num if held llx month% and ~ per cent II

DUKES MIXTURE or ~
net proceeds,

entries for the bioycl~ races at the . Carefullydrawn0 l~d one year.Park on the Fourth of July :
OC~AN TICKETS¯ o~ Mil~ ~ovic~- day an~p~. D~C~ ~ ~¢" l~tPrlze. GoldmedaL ~dtrom~lpomot~o~ oor~ Dis~unt ~Tuesday
pendents ~oHotted,. .O,,d primo; mi~er m~a~. Friday of each week.

~ohlg A.tkinson~
Hoyt & Son s print a~d Prize, ]tronze medal. ~" Send a Imstal card Order for a true’

J. T. French, Jr., IIammonton, sketch of Hammonton.

Justice.......of the Peace, Berry Picker Tickets z.~’~r’~. WoI,eodeo.W" Soil*y, .."
¯ Edw. A. ~,Vhiffou, "

Jam~ L. Browr~,
. . .... J

’ ~o~of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

~A.MMONTON, : : : N.J.

All bmdnese placed in my hands Will
be promptly attended to,

W, ]K, Tilton.

Conveyaneing.
Notary Pub}ic.

WILL GIVE ¯

Lessons on the Guitar.
For terms, apply at my residence,

Central An. and Grape St.
-N-- J:

Real Estate Office.
In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

................... We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,
- Nice Homes in Town,

" Wild Land by the acre::-:
Buil(ting Lots.

-J. ~ v~.n~, " .......
John Hart~n~ "

J. A~ Lo~, "
"~- J.C. Kennedy. "

Did YO~¢ Ever w. J. c~l~., -
Try Electric Bitters as. a remedy for Clark Kendrtck," "

your troubles ? If not, get a bottle now, w. L Wlgmoro, "
and get relief. This medicine has been Y. 8. Williams, "

found to be peculiarly adapted to the ¯ ~ Voig~ "
relief and cure of nil fema~.e complaints, JacobFrea~ " AilanilcCity --
exerting a wonderf||l direct influence In _ H.H. Young~ . ’!

tO the orgaUt% ]L W. nsckctt, Pleasautvflle

have
headache, fainting spells, or are nervous, n.D. Tow~dl. Ab~econ
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, trouble~l Thee. D. llackelt. At~oeon
with dizzy speli~, Electric Bitters t~ the ~I. P. St&nlcup, West Berlin
medicine ynu need. Health and strength - W.I: Smlth, PiMnfleld - .......

its use. Large bottles Barry K. Lister. Plainfield
c~nts, at Crof~s. George Ruck~ Egg Haxb~r " -

While at Peekskill. N.Y., Mr. J.A.w. L mgg~, Camde,.
Scriveu, a prominent manufacturer of One Mile Handicap-- "
New York City. vurchascd a bottle of let Prize, Silver ice pitcher.
Chamberlaln’s-’0o’ugh Remedy. Such 2rid Set chest welgh~
good results were obtained from its use 3rd Dress suit case.
that’~gsent back to the 4th Dressing gown.

...... 5th ...... Cyclometer.
:more of the same. When you
cough or cold ~tve this preparation a fair JT French, Jr., Fred I~’leolai, X W SeUey, g~w A
thai, and like Mr. Scriven you’ll want it Whiten. T T Wolfenden.
again when in need o| such a medicine. .Philndelphia,--R EAd~as, LBeverlln.JLBrown
Is a remedy of great worth and merit. 25 L w C~lrelt, W-H. gw4of, Ja~tGlllum, J E Flau a,
and 50 cent bottles sold by druggists, gun, John Barton, J A Lowry, H C Pent.e, Jr,, W J

Quinn. PFVolgt, W ~I Tmtt~ W :IWigmore, Y8

.Atlantic CedE,--Jacob Freas, B J ~unchweiler,
.[ mitres of the Counties of Atlantic, AlthnrWtqsht, H.H Young:. ............. ,-
and Burltn~.on will receive proposals ̄  Pleasantville,--HA IIa~kett
until Thursday, July 18th, 1895, at I0 Elwoo~,-~ j ~o~h
a.~., for the construction of a wooden-- Egg~II~bor.=L F.n~gelhardt
draw tn the bridge over. the Little ]~ Plalnfleld,--Ihrry K Lister, W I Smith
Harbor River at Green Bank. N. 3. The w~t Berlin,--~ P Staulcup "
plans and svecifloatto,~ can be bad or Plea~mtMllls.--I~rry D Adam~seen on application to W. T. Sooy,Green Abeecon.~Theo D IIackett, K D Tow~U

marked

L I , Hammouton, N.J. The 19t prize, sliver tea service.
oommtttee reserve the right to reject any 2nd ’ D, bbl. shot gun.

Come and see us, and learn all bids. WATBO~ T. ~00 Y, ~ 3rd Tennis racquet.

,r,

¯ - i

._ . , ¯ ".. You,
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KENSINGTON Y. M. C..A. vs.L~at~__. _1____1
_ :~T~n~ar~----= ...... " HAKMONTON.

QU[~*ts ’
I~ Was a somewhat-dry game and

¯ add .o d
AND one pa~md around come lemonade.

were mostly young fellows.

to our

@quart Grape Baskets, ....
Sepamtom and Gift Crates.

Mapes’ and Taylor’s
Fertilizers

!~rin~on Clover,
...... Timothy, eta, etc.

stockof
FancyGroceries

~o Imp / ao~o t Ex i ~p ~ ] STXTXONS. I ~ffi~
Pan~t Pan-1 P.© : p.m.iI

55~1 5121 912~~

s s, ....... ~ !::: " ~ s ~v~ ....... ~.= ..... ~_~.
4 ........... : 8 MI~W~ Jun~.,_,--

8 4~;i ...... 4 14 o .... 9 01 ...... (~dar Brook. ...........

7 ~I 5 511 4 34]’~3 ~9 ~r~’_*] 9 19l..~._llammonton_~..l 8 00
........ , -OTAT=;.= 2=,,:.I~ Oiata. ~...,= t -~

? :~ 6 021 ....... ’ 9 ~21 ........... Xlw~od. ..... ~ .....
7m~ evg} ..... 2.. 94o ...... .~gg11~r .........
7 ~I s 151 ... 9 ~8 .~..~riganUae Jnn~..~..[ .....
7 ~.~i e ~5] .....

II 4 251 le 25!:
l0 I01 ..... Atlanu¢clty ....... 1 7 85

’and brought in Naylor. In the

~nd, GnpperLand Beverage made a
double play on ~econd and tint. Bey.
emge knocked a two bagger and bro’t

knocked another and brought ~yemge
and Naylor in. In the third Westthis week sough to  odasao pla betwoen. 

9 end and center, but Geppert found it
..................... taRe~ a little run. Watt and Dodd were

put out na lat and 8rd m a brilliant

au.=uo ott n. S.d D essi g
DOWN ~AINS. UP ~JLT~8.

m.~adm, p.m.|~ p.m.
m,
l~l 5301 5~5 1140
,-era 40~S
,~i --.--.l 5~ 605
I~l soo
)ml ~..I 5111 S~
i21~l fi ~ ..
12’21 540
,mi 627

1,5
~t 4 22l ..... 01

r~J 52
I ~l 4 41
~’~; 900 d~0l.~ 411:1

Accommodation l~avea Hammonton at e:i0a.m:, reaches Philadelphia at S:~& Leave~
Phllm at 6:80 p.m.. re~ches Han~. at 7:57 Sunday up train, from ttnm. 9:31 and@:~na.m..

--5:50 p.:m.--I)ow~ tratn~ at 6.’04 mm~: 5.’~9 and ~ p.m~ -- -

Oamden and Atlantic Itail~oad,
Saturday, March SOt~e 1895,

DOWN TRAINS.

ffI*ATIONB. IM~ ~,IAt~

w~.~.-- "i s’-~
C~m&m ..... i
J/~l~¢ndel,L~_. 8:

At¢o~ .~.... : 9

l
¯ lwOo~ .~. 9

.19

Anantl© 01tY~i 10

lhr ~.11z~ ~Ae¢
pro. I r.n-, p.n

..~I 4 4

..... 1 4~ d

i - ..... : S

¯ .d 5~ 6

MauUla Rope
is ve~ low in price. ~

Don’t forget that we
am giving extra value

Muslins. Delicious Dressing
for Lobster,

.......... := Wehave always ........... : Chickeiii-mid-alr_0ther .....
on hand a Supply Salads, Cold Meats,
of the very best Tomatoes, etc.
Groceries.

"
are

always
correct.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~ine of

m

E. Roberts,
Grocer. .......

H_ARNISS,

pan. I ~ ~. I ILIt. I .m,

.... I 8~l ~..l 4&
--I 9 ill ... "45:
~1 9171 .. 46’

1 9251 .... 50
547i 9481 --I 52~

~.--I 9t9l ..I 53!~ 571-..I 5~
0el . I 5~

I

UP rRAINS.

;t .........

cehter In the 8th, but It was caught.
the meet exciting of all,

three two base
ceylon, by GalIgue, Hedrick and Gel>.
pert. HedrIck ecnt t~e ball into W.
H. Andrews, back yard where it struck
something and bounded back over the
fence. In the 8the two ruus were made
by the Y. ~- C; ~L, both on errors, as
indeed meet -of-tbelr-run~ weremade
item the first oue~ which was made with
none out. Below Is the score :

H~mmonton
R HPOA E ---Naylor, lL ............... 8 1 0 0 0

GalJgne e ........... 4 J 8 ~. 1
GePpert,#2b ............ 1 2 6 0 2
Cunntngham. Sb._ e e I 4~ 2
WIt~ ~t ................ 0
James, rL .............. 12 0 0 0
J3everl~i¢,lt~ .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Total ................ ,14 It 27 I0 9

C.A.

I ,O ~ 1 2
0 0 5 0 2

West, o ..... ’ ............ 5 1 2~, p .........=. ~ o
I 0 5 0

EnnltrL ..... : .....8 1 o o oBerry, el .......... ,--. 2 3 1 ] 1
Ht~mlar. ef ......... ’....~ 0 1 1 Q 1
~41sen~teln,Sb.,..... 0 e 2 | 2

Hammonton.,=...,, ...... 8 4 1 0 0 4 ~ 0 X--l~t
KenSington .................. 1 o 0 2 0 1 0 2 t-- 7

I~..Becent trrl~is at o~r tow~
I~ote~ :.

At the ~mmonton.--
Ma~ F, Th~t~l, Pb|lad~
EL Q. D~vle~ Ph~tada.
B~v, J.-~t.t~n, Ashnl,J’ P~rX. -.
0. O. JohulmndNew York City.

WHY  .xouszsor
. UTTERSELF=PR~SES

The long and short of It is, we are positively selling Good Clothing
at a lower price than any other house in the city.

Fresh ar, ivals from nur workrooms---

500 Men’s All Wool Suits~
Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money inatantly ff you can

match them anywhere for lees than $12 and $15.

....... F. S, GIBS,0N ~ OO.,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets; Philaddlp~a.

old East End. Oldest Clothing Store iu Area,lea.

H. L, MeIntyre’s ..........

/- ................................ MEATMARKET,
..... Be]l-e-vu-T-A-V e n u e; n o~ t ree~,

A first-class stock of all kinds of

Fresh & Salt Meats.
Beef Steai~ ~ 12 cent_per pound.

Try our c i~ipped Beef at 10 c. a hah-p-oun--K~.

_ in every_ variety,--fre~h from
..... / ~he farmers every morning .............

Fresh Bat~r, Eg~;and-PoulSy:; ................... ’ " ,.

Orders promptly delivered to all parts of town.

Good Print Butter, 25 cents.

SHOES.

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

DON’T go
for your

CLOTHING
When you can get it just M cheap here,

All wool Black Suit~ $8 to 112.50 _
Knee Pant~, all wool, ~ cents,

reduced from 75 oent~
finer goods, 75 o., reduced from $IY~5

J, ~, McO!~le¥, Phllada.
W. ~, Do~bt.~, Phlla.

-- --Re-p~’h~g-d one.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.
..... " ± ....... -::: -~:soto-~0/0~;u. ::=::.

....................... 1.’00-tO’ 8.’00 and 7:60 to 9.’00 P.M..

Mauri0o River 0eve Oysters
AT

- .......8wan s Oyster Bay.

¯ .... Provisions,
~’"°"~°’""° Flour -: Ra~monto~n_S.;L~i-~==,~m~ ....... BollevuoAvonuo, TheHamm0.ntonStea=-- - B. Albrici &C0.~

_ ~.~.. ~0 oo~ ~ co. ~:i’- June29th, 18!5 .... ..... _ Lm.l*-m. laan.l*,m. I p~- pro. I , m. ~.mlp.~I

: , " Macaroniworks-Ohas.-O~ningham, M,D. ,. Thej~nt~d~’eCem- ~o.t. JLn~.~o.w.~.io,,,..,~.~.n.,^ ~,. ...... s..,s~’~ --,+:~I’°~’--i ,--i -. ~,®,~, ,."° ~,,-.,"t:’+’~’ ........ O~,~,,Hn~.n..uu..,’,o,~= l;amm-0n-ton, i: N.J.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

~H~I~LTKINSON.

!!i,

i ¯

...................... .........Tailor.

teed in every case.

::1," ow C,)a
I Will sell my surplus stock

o’clock A. ~., for the conetruotiou of au
Iron Drawls the. Brldge over the Little

llve r st-Sre~nBauk, -lq, 3.

Green Bank. 1~. J. Address protm~als,
with¯ detailed Dlau of construction, to M.
L. Jackson, Hammonton, N.J. The
committee re~erve the right to reject
any or all bldg. ..... .....

WATSON T. 8007.
Qhairman 2~rid~.e ~om., Bur~in£1Wn (7o..M. Z. JAU.KSO_,Y,

07~irman B~’tdge (7ore., A~[an¢$¢ (7o,
June 29th, 1865 ......

~AL~D PROPOSAI-~ wlll

the Bo~rd of Atlantic
of a Count

~syl ~t Smith’sfop Jn)y at I0

Hammonton. o. ~l
Bt N.J.

A~re~ ~rg~J s~_ "Bids Asy-Oarn~ntzmadedn the bwt -manner, ............ liii~7’-t~ J6s e~--ff.-’Bor~ n~ H ote I- ¯ Den nls,
laeourtng and Repairing promptly done,. Atlantic City. N J. Tl~e committee reserves
l~atos reasonable. Satisfaction g~A’an, the right to reject any or ell bids. --

JOSEPH H. BORTON, Chairman.
J. T. IRVING~ Sec’y of Com.

~TOTIOE TO CREDITORS.~Marla .Rml(

Bel Cost .L~I admlnlstmtrlx of Pasqua,a R~nere,
ceded, by direction of the ~urrogate o[
C~unty of Atlantic, nnre~y gives notlee
tbecreditors of the eata FasquMa Ranereto
,ring In their debts, demands and claims
gainst tee estate of the.said decedentt und~
.ath. within nine months ~rom this ante (
hey will :be forever barred Of_any attic

Sh- --’ 0es

gn,n,t the ~ald adm,n,stratrlx.
~JDated June l~lh. AD. 1895.

MARIA RANERE, Admlnistmtrix.

A. H. Phillips. W’. A. Faunce.

At and below Cost.
Come now for

oo.
F re I sm n co.

~O NEY~

Mortgage ,Loans.
.... Correspondence 8olloltod,

1828 Atlantlo Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J

~’~’~L ~o~ ~ 00,_
- (EstabIIehed in 1,9)AtlantlcClty,--jacobFreas, BJMunehweilor, Art.[ ~h~low.~ 74( ~ ~’

I~ ’~ I~l-’l Hammonto~ ,Wrlgh~ ~ . Hammoatoa --.I 7 ~ ~"~’

..... - ~I~ ’40 --.1801_.,.
-- L’iM]’= ~-t---

-:l,151.. ’10 ..;155~.~ 01-i ..PL~h~fleid,--Hgrry K Lister. W I Smith.
Foot Race. " -- " ¯ .... I -m i~----

E~trle~ In ~e race~ ~III be received up to ~onday .....
"¢ 8 ill ~ I PAPER

100 yards dash--two prizes. ~atlon at 6:05 a. m., add -1~’.~0 p.m. ~ I J~rW’U~ ~ .COIl .....

Paul F Notgt PhtladetphhL ..... ~ . ]?hlladelph|a at 10:50 a,m, and 6:00 9.m. I ~ Advm~.b~ Burema (I0 Bpruo~_..m~eb,~her~i~ver. IIl~allif U~lg,
!m~ Cow’~mc~a~Win. ILPark;ure~IIammonton. I ~ -- ~’ " "~ NgW IU~

Walter I. Rigg~. Camden. ~~m~n~m~
H. EL ,oung, Atlantic City.

y~,d, d~h-,~o ,~e,. GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
Walker L Rlggs, Csmden. "’

~ ...... ::" - - OF THE WORLDHalf mile run--tbre~ prizes.
MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

complaint of disorderly house against a:
-fellow countrym~n;~md proved hlm~eff,
a blackmailer, was himsolf charged wxth
assault and battery before the week was
done, and m vet a fugitive, Constabisl
Bernshouse found him living with h~
family over a barn, had some difficulty
in fludlug him at all, and while waiting
for him to follow down statre, lost his
man. The fellow bad crawled out of a
sllding trap door, dropped to the
ground, and escaped through the fields
in the darkness. Probably a good rid-
dance.

I have two little grandchildren who are
teething this hot summer weather’and
are troubled with bowel

and Diarrhea Remedy, and it ~ts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend It for
ohlldreu with bowel trouble4. ] was my.
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and pains in my etom.
ach. One-third of a bottle of this r~met~
cured me. Within twenty four hours I
wM out ef bed aud doing myhousework.
Mrs. W. L. Dunsgan, Bon-aqua, Hick.
mf, n Co., Tenn. For sale by druggietL

:: =Jostles_of:the Peace,:
- O~co. Second andOhe~Ste. --=&e.

AT--"’-"

........ ....... S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse,s

For all kinde o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Th~ ........N ~~W 10~K-~~’

_-W~-s°-ll-¢~Pr°mptly delivered, o, ~_ -LightBri°k’ Lime,Fire WoodsCement’

" Henz,,¥ K~ame~p For Summeru.e.

-- - Fred.W. AndenonJ "

Tully-He Opera Troupe, Washington, D, (3.
WIll Wmt and wife, E<lgar BIriey,
Kenneth O’Connor, Charles Gebest.
Da!~’ Miller~ ..
J. A. I)eWitt, -.~v~ ve Barker,
Vlnts DeWItL ~’-/~P’~ . .

I~ Hammonton v~.~ckerton,e this
a~teruoon.

Last 3une Dick Crawford brought hie
old chLld, suffering from in-

weaned at four mon~s old and had been
alc kly niway~. I gave it the usual treat.

The thinner

ten pounds. I then started
.to.father to giving Cbamberlnin’s oollo,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. - Beforea twenty-_page journal, is t.heleadtng Republican.re.rally paper of the United
fltat~, It Is a Nauonat JFa~a~y J~aper~an.a ~tyos all the general news "

¯ of the United Staten, It gives the even~ o[ loretgn isu~l tu a nuUIhell. Its !"
Agricultural Department has no ~penor in the ~ountry.. I~-s Market Re- "~ :
porte are re~o~ized antborlty, vepar~te ae .p~mente .tor,,"T~ae Family
Clz~le." "Our’~oung Folks," and "Bci~mee ano axe~antos. It~ "Home
and I~eletv" columns command the admlretlon of wives and daughters.
Its gene~ [polltl .~.! news, editorial, aud d~mlon~ are comprehensive, brit.
llant, and sxhansuve,

A S~pecial Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and theSouth’Jersey Republican for . :,_:.

¯ One Year for only $1.25, .
CULSH IIN ADV&NO~, ::’~:~:

Regular subscriition for the two papers i s $2. Subscriptions ii~:,~
may begin at any time. Addross all orders to

the South Jersey Re~_b!ican. !!~: ;
~ You can have a sample copy of each at this office. : :

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBATEB.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber unwed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly flll~
........... Priees Low.

Frank 0. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, ft.

Satisfaction guaranteed on alt work,
Orders by mall attended to. -

one bottle of the 25 sent elze bad been
manufactur~ mind a marked improvement wa~ neen,

and ke continued use cured the child.

Berry0rates & Chests ,nd puu,constitution dh~
~ppeared, and its father and myself be-

Of allklndl. ~0, lisve the child’s life was saved by this
remedy. J.T. MAnLOW, M.D., Tamma,

Oedar Shingles. ~. ~or ~e b~d~g~,..

~’We have Just reeelvedour Spring
stock of qoods.

Can furnkh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesolieited.

V

Win. ~. HOOD
Sucee~or to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel - -

Livery and Boarding
 gb-l-e.

Carting and Delivering of all kind~ .
done promptly, on sho~t notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

"r

Tho best Maoaronimadein
Ord~ by mail or telegram. United States. ~ them. .......

Atlantic City.

¯ ay Dealer~:~OC]~~= in !mpnrted & Domestic

EVERY DAY
Men’s, Youths’, Boys" and

Children’s.

Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’

Just received a new lot of Im-
ported Olive Oil.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists,
Wrappers, Millinery, Shoes,

etc., etc.

At Win & Son’s New Store.
Hammonton.

A. H. Yhll)Ips. W.A. Fatmceo

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire Insurance.
-- MO--NEY 

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

D. D, ’EO
STEAM

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

1828 Atlantlo Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.

Bring us yourlord~rs
for Job Printing. ~le~ the Bow4~an4 Purify the Bloo~! .

.C~ DMrehal~ uylealery aud Dys~

_, ............................... ~ .... .................
. .......... ¯ .....................................


